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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1891.

\^OLUME XLV.
DR. HATHAWAY,

Souvenir Spoons PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Etchiiij^s of Fort Halifax, at '
F. .A. LOVE JOY & CO.’S.

Keslileiiofl

aihI

WATERVILLE,

Office, 145 Main Htroot.

-

-

MAINE.

GEO. K. BOUTELLE,'

AVliero Hiay bo found tl>o finest lino of

Gold and Silver Watches,

OOU2ViaiS]>X^OR at
Tloonle Bank BnildInK,

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

Watervllle.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

Sueoesaor to G. S. PALMER,

F. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE, MAINE

Makes it shorter, richer,
and sweetcr-flavored than
butter, and you use only p
ounces to a pound of sugar.
The cake keeps fresh long
er, and you save from 11 to
19 cents per pound by its
use. What is it ?

FAIRBANK’S

COnOLENE

OKFIOR—06 Main Street.
Btherand Pore Nitrous Oxide Oas Admlnlatored for the Extraction of Teeth

A.1 BESSEp.D.
Rostdouco, 28 Kim] street. Ofilce, 84
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdoll’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
fi2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. u.
.

WE ARE INTRODUCING

it Takes the Cake

W. C. PHILBROOK.

A new discovery, and the
(;lioiccst cooking fat known.
shortening all kinds of
bread, cakes, biscuit, rolls,
|)ie crust, parties, pastry, &c.
It has received the highest
encomiuins from French
chefs and skilled teachers
of cookery, and it is most
inexpensive and economi
cal, foi half a pound of Cottolcnc will do the work of a
pound of lard or butter.

TIlK NKW NTRRKT-SWEKPRR.

It ia not the atarving girl, with fingera bony
nnd blue.
Who aeea the glenni uf gold in a penny’e ooppery hue.
It ifl nut the wrinkled orone, hardened to mlaery’a doom,
Who i‘uiild ride on a wltoli'a jaunt by mountiiig her wurn-oiit broom.
It la not the Iiuge maohine, with clank .of itx
iron rliyme,
That murders your sleep aerene, ami stranglee
theateeple a chime.
'T ia n queen, uf form ao fair that a colder
heart might deign
Tu kisa in a rapture eweet the hem of her re
gal train.
Hut I imuao in wonder mate to tee that queenly
train
Sweep through the duet that olingt, and drag
tfimiigh niirea thatetain,
CurelpM of coatly lace, reokleas of alieeii that
aliinea
From the rich brocade that weavea anggeative
ainuoua lines.
I think of the fable traced by poets !n myths
of old, ~~
A soroereiia fair to the waist, and below, a
snake unrolled;
And I fear the legend la tme. aa 1 look on her
forehead fialtf.
Fur the woman 1 dreamed I knevr leaves be
hind her a eentent'a trail.
—The Century.
TIIK MOST NOIITIIKICN WHITE TOWN.
A Wrctclivil Little Place Which, However,
Gives Denmark tjultea Revenue,

iu head that it is thrown completely out
of.the water upon the ice, where, if imr
killed, it is oaptnred by the bear tiefuro it
can regain the waver. The Arctic bent,
more properly water bear, by which name
it is known to the whalers, differs from
the oCfier ineiiibers of his tribe m lieiiigcxtremely active, resembling in his movemenu more the tiger than the black or
brown bear of the tom|>erHlo foresU.
They run with f^reat speed, ami in bunndiiig over the tee pinnacles or pools, or
cracks in the floes, they strongly suggest
the active bounds of some of the cat lamily.—New York Sun.
SMOKE WREATHS.

tinors, uml eyes ar* Htminetl Tor the n'ap{maranee of tho giimo.
Hat them it is ooming toward thi‘ shore
It sttips, gazes out act OSS tho water, nmllho
I'liiioe eeases to move. It lowers its Ii5itd
to eat and agiliii tho silent Umt is in im>tioii. 'i'ho deor is itp|iiirontIy n'slloHs;
will it remain in sight till the ritle is near
enough to siM‘ak? Then further up the
shore another ileer comes out to drink aptl
eat thu si^ceiileiit lily pads, 'rtio first one
IS now stAmting knee deep in the \vitter
ilriiikmg. U lifts its head mid lo«)ks toW4»f<)-the caiiiM‘, and then iiiriiH towards
llio wuotLs. It is a hnek, nnd ns he turns,
a few swift, Hlrung strokes send tho liglit
emft swiftly, but just as silently, nenror
tu him. lie IS now bended directly nWny
From thu hunters and pn'seiits n poor innrk,
but liieru is no tune to lose. The ritle is
hroiighl to the shoulder, and as the antler
ed head is tiirnuii to take another look at
the strange object on the water, I lie sharp
oriiek awakens the eohm's, and at the
sound the buck drops in Ins tracks. Kover'oeratiuiiH bunnd and ndHiiiml across
the puiul from one moniitniii to another.
Tho second deer gives tme hasty, starlletl
glaiiee, and with pnaligions leaps seeks the
eover of the womls. .\iiotlior cartridge is
thrown into tlie barrel, but it is not needed,
for when the eanoe reaches tho quarry it
is fonml lying Htiiid the grass in (he edge
of the water, shut thioiigh tho neck, dead.
“Good shut. Not moeli time to lose
that time,” is the brief comment of the I

li is, as you see, a very ordinary brierwood with an amber munthpi co. The
amber has been broken off and rudely
mended with the brassshell of a cartridge.
The leather case is seratched and worn,
and iu velvet lining is faded. Just an
old brier-wood pipe. Hut then yon reinem*
ber Aladdin's lamp was old and battered
so that no one guessed iu wonderful power.
As the magic Tamp was onl^ for its pos
sessor, so this old pipe unfolds iU secrcU
only to me, iU owner.
I am not much of a smoker, and I use
my pipe but seldom. It issmoked ufUmer
by others, who never get an inkling of its
luagio properties, but think of il simply
as a sweet one which they enjoy.
Hut when I light it, and the curling
wreaths of blue smoko float gently up Indian a.s he takes his liuiiling kiiite and
ward, while the subtle iiiflnenoe uf the to pre|>Rres tu dress thu animal.
In a short time the work is done, ami
bacco soothes the senses, then it is that it
becomes, tome, different from other pipes. then with the fatigue ol the day forgotten,
aiioe, the how
On those same curling wreaths uf siiiuko
1 am carried away to other days and IS pointed eampward and the p.nldles are
wiehieii
by
arms
into
winch
Hucce.ss lias
scenes, some of which are scparaleti from ;
D is after the return,
the present by lung intervals of both time infused new life.
and space—to places ami times when the anti the fire lias been relnidl and prepara
old uif>e was my companion and in, the tions made for the night (hat we set* tlicm
Two Iihiiis toil un
smoke come visions which, while ever Hitting by the blaze.
ohanging, are replete with vivid pictures, the lake aud the \leer tracks in the sand
familiar forms and well-loved faces. are the only signs of life. 1 he light fades
'i'he soft,
Wild scenes mostuf them are; luuiiiitaiiis, away ami tlic night conics.
foresU, lonely lakes and rnsluiig rivers. black sliadows creep out floiii iiiidei the
Places where the cry of the loon, the trt'ad hemlocks and spruces, ami gradu.illy en
of deer, the splash of leaping trout are tlie velop all tilings III their somhiv' covering.
sounds which mingle with the voice of the Through the branehes of the pines ubove
wind in the pine trees. And the faces— tlie tent the moon ilti.its slowly upward
three there are which come uflviiost, ami and tho Stars begin to twinkle in tliesky
one is more often a reality than an illusion,
'I'lie sileiiee IS broken only by an oee.tthough iu the smoke 1 see it again by my hional reiiiiirk, sometimes m the soft, mnside in the woods aud by (bo streams; the sieul language of the .Mn'iiaki, soiiieliin^s
sweet face of a woman into whose tlear III the mqre soiioioiis Fiiglisli.
.M«>re
eyes God grant 1 may took for many years wuml IS heaped upon llie lire, anil as (he
to come. And the other two—one, a warm (l.iiiie leaps into tlie an, dissipating
younger brother whose love uf iiatnte is the darkness in one .small ciiele, hnt ir.ik
the same as mine; the other, the best ing the outer lilaekiiess imne intense, they
friend a man ever had, ami like another sit and smoke
older brother in the niTuction 1 bear hiiii
Atid one of ibeni »** smoking an old
Other faces there are, some of which bner-wootl pipe — l-'orest ami Stieain
have the cupper tint uf the liboriginal
Till- s«|uiitliiiK .Miilf.
races, but all, except tlie first one, are far
away under the bine skies of New Kiig()lie uf the la'st sloues ui the ye.ir is
latid, many miles from our lioiiie on the told liy Jetrv Simpson. “Out in Kansa**,”
shores of Lake Miehtgan.
said he, “tln*re is a Isiy who hud t.iiiglit
As 1 touch my match to the lohai-eo 1 Ins tiiale to sqiial when In* toiielu'd Inni
have ill mind a stanza fiom U Inttiur, who on tli<‘ tl.ilik with Ins bool heels,
above all others is tlie poet uf New I'big- and one day when he was iidmg l»elaud, of her history, her Iriulitiuns ami her side an Kiiglisliinan, the iiiiile huddeiily sat
IHsuple.
down on its haiinelies.
“U'lial’s the limi
ter with your iinile?” said the Fiiglish
"Wildly round our wouilluiid qiiartere,
Sad-voiced aututuo grieves;
man,‘Why,’ said tin* Jmy,‘he’s a setlei ;

NO. 24.
nil.I. NVK AS ‘MirSTIL'K DF TIIK
I’K.ICK."

NKW FIKI.DM OF LAH4IK.

He DnirlMlea at a Marr|a|r« Cereinonj.
Kdgar Wilson Nye, otherwise Hdl Nye,
IS writing a series of antidnographies for
the Century. In his first paper, ho deSi-rila's how he |h>i formed an interesting
m.irriage eeremoiiy as follows;
“I forgot to say that tho office was not
It Nalaricci one, hilt solely dependant ii|K>n
fees, tho county furiiishing only tho eopy
of the Kevised Statutes and a wmdsaok,
sliglillv and pmnmtnrely hald So while
1 waM^illi'd Judge Nye, and frtMpieiitly
meiitioneil in tho papers with great eonsideratioii, I was out of eoal alKiiit half
the time, and oiieo could not mail my
letleis for three weeks In'cansu I ilid not
have the necessarw-^poslitge. Friends in
the T'.nstein States tiiity possibly n’call tlie
time when my correspondence, from some
uiiknovvii cause, seemed to fiiig. That was
lli(> time. Of eourso 1 could liavo Imrrowed the money, hut 1 had, and still have, a
foolish horror uf borrowing tiioney I tliil
not mind niiimiig an aceonnt, but 1 bated
to borrow.
“The first business that 1 had was a
marriage et'remoiiy. I met the gnioin on
(he street He asked if I could marry
people. I said tint I eoiihi to a limited
extent. He said that tie wanted to ^et
married. I letked him to secure the vic......amt I wiiiild gel (lie other ingredients.
He then wi'<iied to know where my office
was. It ik-< in red to me at that immieiit

When On*v Ooenitatlon Cnaovs Another and
Orsatvr Takes Its

(liiit there was no lire in the stove; also,

With llio intrcMliiction of new niaohinery
both men and materials are constantly
thrown out of employment in some quar
ters, while now melliuU of employment
iiru opened in other (piffrters. An appli
cation of typewriting machines, for mstanco, isAoJki the prjtiltmlion of copies of*
iloeumcntH hi oases wlioro not enutigh
copies are required to justify the expenso
of otdimiry typo printing. The tyivewritleti ctipies have thus supplanted various
other styles of copies Utfore in use. For
legal proceedings, when it is reqiiisito duriiig tho trial of a case to produce a few
C(5pios of the mimites for the lawyers and
the Court, typewritten copies are almost
imiversully used. This gives employment
to mechniiies in ninking tlie inaehines and
calls for the production of many kinds of
ink. Soinetmies a tyiH'written copy is
mado in lithographic ink, ami this may bo
Iransferred to stoiio ami any numlHT of
copies printed. Hy (he use of ink ribbon
III tho typewriting iimeliiiio copies uro
made as indelible as any writing.
When Mrs Langtry tmik a nuliuii to
wear dresses without buttoiis tho result
was the throwing uut of employineiit of
many hiiltou makers, hnt when the fiuihiun
of Imekles and ornamental haLpins ami
hnt])uis eanie iu there was a new deinaml
for workmen. The rapid inirmluetion of
electric lighting has made a lot of gas tlitiires obsolete and ereiiUid a demand for .v
new set of nieehanies to make eleotneal
apparatus. For many years gntta percha
and Imlia-riihlHT held thu market for a
thousand toys and fancy goods, hut cellu
loid enmu in fur a share of the profits and
smm iitVorded employment to thouHamls of
workmen iii great faetones. (JuUa pureha
has iilmiit gone out of tho market, and
Lidm-ruhlwr has lH*eomo so viiliiahle that
nobody over sees the all India-rubber
sluH's that used to keep dry tbo foot of our
grandmothers.
Tho revival of the popularity of hniss
work has created a new industry ami set
lliousaiids of iiieii at work imiknig beauti
ful brass gocMls for domestic utensils, fancy
goods, alid oriiameiitiil work.
I’lie discovery uml mveution of Daguerre
has umlorgono a thousand imMlitiratioim
and iniproveineiits, so that the original
process has almost disiip|H*ared. Fhotueiigraving has almost entirely dispeiisml
with the slow priH'ess of woud-eiigraving,
and has given employment to thousands
of workmen III an entirely now branch of
iiidiiHlry. A few years ago illustrated
Ixmks were expensive
Now they are
etieap, and an army of artists has been put
to work oil tlieni.
k.
Klectro plating iiiiderweiil a ruvuliiLiuii
when nickel plating eame in. Now they
(ilato with niekel buttons,'v*Htoves, and
steam ungmeti, and all this gives employ
ment to iniiny workmen
'I'lie miHlern
melliod of stereotyping with the use of a
paper imilnx has eieated a new industry

The Kite, with Lieut. Peary’s expedition
no eoal; al'u, llmt tho west Imlf of the
oil lyuard, after leaving Go^havii, or
stove had I iilfit dining tho night
So 1
COUKSELQR AT LAW
Liovely, rh it is known to the English
said lliat I wi-iilil marry them .it their
whalers, stenined northward toward Uperhome.
lie
maiiiiained
that
his
home
was
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
iiHvik, where she arrived at 3 P. M. on July
over eighty miles away'nml that it would
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Ist. ‘ The eoRsc here is inueb broken and
consume too iinieh timo to go tliero.
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
indented with fioitls which run for miles
" ‘Wlu-re ate you stopping at?’ I inquir
inland. Thu high tiionntain spurs form
ed - Using the I’lke Coniity style of syntax
ing their sides are cut uiT by arms of the
III
Older to simw that 1 was ono of the
Ask vour ffrnccr for if.
One of which is quite similar to the old process but is
sea, so that this part uf the Greenland
Mnniifaiiiiri d onlv Iiy
coast
is
rather
a
great
aiehipeingo
than
“•Well,
we met here, Sipiiro.
She
superior. Having a very fine enamel surface it does not soil,
N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.
niihruken wall uf rock. U{>ornavik, like
eoiiie III on the List Cliniieu stage, and
CHICAGO, and
(iotlhavn, is built upon an island, and, ow
h'inger marks, any kind of dirt, even spots of ink, can be
I’m eiimped up in (inv’ment t'aiion, mil
5 Central Wharf, Boston.
ing to a dense fog which bung over the
fur fiom Soldier ('nek. Wo eaii go out
CLERK OF HUKISIPAL COURT.
s|)onged oil without injuring the surface. The chemical ef
nionntHins to about 150 feet of the sea, it
I here, I reekoii. *
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court + Room.
was very difficult to find. At last a few
“I did not nniid the ride,' so I looked
fects are very rich, brilliant and delicate.
P^^STorKoenig^
block houses could be made out, apparently
my otlicetseeiired a book of forms, and
|MTehed
on
the
sitle
of
a
steep
brown
cliff,
ineeliiig
the young people nt the iivery
Another proce.ss is in black and white, and sepia and white.
and euiiiing rapidly over the smooth water
stabli- went mil with them and iiiarried
This method i.s' very artistic, closely resembling steel engrav OFFICE; TICONIO BANK BUILDING,
was a Kayaker, who, when close to us,
them III a lambling, desultory sort of way.
IIS Main Ht.
wanted tu know if we wished a pilot. We
“ 1 Ue biide was a pen from Owl (Teek,
ings and etchings. Especially good for pictures to be framed.
KESlDENCe: ELMWOOD IlQTELr
did not, as Capt. Hike knew Upernavik
wealing inuceui.iiis of the plioeeiie age
only
too
well,
having
rested
hero
ten
days
rite
t i<‘h ('astdiaii blond of ‘be eave-dwelOVFRtc llouKH. 0 to 10 a. III., 2 to 4 ulul 7 to K |i.ni.
alter his hazardous jcmriiey in boats across
Oome lilt rrncl See Samples.
St;M>A\H, 3 to 4 |>, in.
ii-is HI.Hilled III her ebeek along with tlie
t >.lt« .. UV < >
Melville
Hay
after
the
wreck
uf
the
Promiv V 'line blood of t'omieetieiit on her
LkMAlU< I'l V viol . M Co Iv..
\
We will be pleased to show them to you
tens. I'hu Kayaker followed us in his
f.ithei 'h Hide
I ier hair was like the wing
I HufleriHl from ton iKvrpi yih <■ p
■
FULLER & HAYNES.
giauefnl little boat, now and then throw
of a i.iveii, and she wore a tiara of eliini
nvervrorK foi tv r> v.-htn t« r « ti*. o > i m ■ Curii
whether you want pictures or not.
Haring lewd the W. K. MABHTON MATCH
ing
his
spu.ir
at
an
imaginary
seal
and
Kon.iiit's
.Nerve*'J'o-iir,
umt
can
»i
•
i
/.
i
.U'C
m
I
buku
timli-*
.ibmit
her
beettnig brow Her brace
FACTOKY, have put in .Machinery and will
then ^^moefully picking iti up as he shot
occupy H aa a
os the best iDKiicijia ft r siiidl i. i i''idii« r
let w IS a eo-.tly string of front (eetli seon.
I
he
spear
is
cast
with
a
throwing
i.Ji'
J
Ni
iJKSr
joix'kix'i.fir esixopy
l<i-|ii| from lilt*’nilly Kettiers nt tiio foot
We employ only competent assistants. We Guarantee
stick or spenr thruwei, a piece of wopd
ot liidepeiidenee .Moiiiilinn.
^Wllll the
And will do all kimh) of turning, planing, etc,
I'roiii
Kiln-ilried Lumber kept In Block. Dry ilimiie atpieieed atone eml to receive an ivory pin
our Work to be of the Very Best Quality.'
still-witness of li Yankee and the liaiileiir
if
tlio
Ilov
.1
.Mofiownii,
tndvvs.
.*
Nev
York
tacbed to the eBtabllBument.
3miC
'I n*! 3iiiin<-inl )oii to srr.d loi ilx b>(i'.s‘l tiLHtened near the butt uf the spear. This
of the savage she comhined the grotesipie
piece lies fiat against the under side of the
I’astor Ivoonlu s N. rve'lot b , m-l !<■> i.ei u.i
graiinii.ir of Hike Coniitv and the, eliarniaa direuleo. It < usou seven.) i. i* y juiiinh.'
Hpear, acting as a lever when the spear is
nig II nvele ot the eow-piineliei. .She was
thrown, to give the weR{K>n additional mie.ilied Heaiilifnl .‘-ffiow.
HiiL I think il
Ea'v'I Di.ysNMi.l I N V
. 1(>, IKX)
It becuincs doUiehed as the spear
i usiHl onu l>oltle<>l iH'nii I\mi.i);s N>rv< pnlse.
was mo-.tly m a spirit of liaiiter She was
I’lease remember us when you are thinking
'I'onic for tii.'7iiiOHU iit.d iioi VOII8 lieitdficlio, itiid IS thrqwn forward, (Uid remains in the
.(Iso
MO
Imigei-young
I
asked
her, with III the slereotypiiig of daily iiews|iupurM,
Celling Deiairating a NliecInUy.
t Iii i all you claiiM li>r il and even iiinn i hail thrower's hand.
This principle is known
.ill air of Indniiige, if she remembered and made it possiiiie to print a largo uuiaGraining. KalBomining, I’aper ilanging, etc.
of having your “picture took."
P. IIANCK.
This gives em
to the AiiHtraliaii natives, and is one of the
'J. V. SI’aULDINO.
W. F. KENNISON. 'Hwu BcUering fur yoiiia.
I’l/airo, but she lepbed that she was away lM*r for quick dtdivery.
Went Temple titreel, next to Cung. Church.
many instances wliere similar principles
lioiii home when he caim* tinougli
The ploy meiil to iiiiiiiy workmen not heretoforo
A YiUiiuhto Book «n Nerrnus
Iy37
employed
III
the
priMluutumof
iiewspaiMirs.
Respectfully yours,
L 11L L DIseitMOH sunt froo to anv uddrvss, atise Bpoiilaneonsly among totally distinct
eave dwelleis were a seiioiis people
g K g g and imor pikllmils can bIm. oluain tiibes.
'I'liiiH, along with the throwing out of
t’perimvik may be said to be the
Thickly down these swelling waters
I lllak tills iiictileiito flee of elmruc.
don’t yon see that laiihiL 'iiit the^h*?” I’he I hell pintiilinig was very poor indeed; so
employ
iiiuiit
of
many
wurkinen
hy the in
Float
ilia
fHlIeti
leaver.
This remedy hos lioeii ncvpanul iiv Die Devemuii mu.*,t northern civilized settlement on onr
Her features were
Liiglishilian was iinieh asloiiished
i'liey .(Iso were then jokes
Pastor KooDiK. of Fort Waviic, liid., sHice ItT* am glulie. There are a few miserable native
Through the tall aud ii.iked tinihcr,
[gnowprepared undorhisillructioii hv tie.
rode on and tint mule sqiiattml again r.ither el.isHie, however, and I was about troduction of lahor-saving niachuicry,
Column-like
and
old,
there goes the opening of new fields of
imts eulleeted about a woolen Danish
‘What’s he tloiiig MOW?’ said tin Ltigli-.h- to say eleaii-eiil, bill on more niatiire
Gleam the siinseU uf November,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
KOENIG MED. CO.. Chlc&so, I!!
huiisu a few miles north of L^|>ernHvik,
From their skies of gold."
iiiaii.
'He’s settin' again,’ said the liov thonglil I will not s.iy that. Her mise was employment created hy new fashions uml
new im*tiiods of doing Ijuhuiphs. Many
Office iu Harrell Block, No.fi4 Main St.
known as the Tessuisak, and marking the
HoldbyI>riigKlstHnt*lpcrHoMl'-, i. ^
blight
and
pieu-ing
It
resembled
the
‘Don’t
you
see
that
lbn-k
of
quad?'
Hy
The lines run through m^ mind, ami
....SI,,.. iei
e ......I- .
lalair-saviiig nuieliiiies have l>eeii hruketi
Office lloura from 8 tu 12 & from 1 to 0.
northern limit uf the Duiiisb j>ossessiunsof
they and the magic of the pipe form m lids time (be Lnglislimaii wa» dvmg to IIIciuil-bone ot a sntid-liil) crane.
and
hoyeotted (ly workmen under thu im
Greenland.
From
hero
to
Caive
Yak
“The
gnioni
was
a
iii.'iii
of
great
eoiirown the mule. .\n amm.i) lin could iidi*
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
the
curling
smoke
a
piclnre.
I Dr. BULL'^aclIltatcs Teething gnd stretches the dreaded Melville Hay, across
that was also u setter would he piiceliss to age ami iiel.l liinmin life at a very low pression that the use uf the iiiaehmes
on hand.
would
starve the iiieii, when tho result
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govcmineiit eaii do nothing better for all
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tho jM-opIe tliaii to foster tho chief Honi[-co8
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of its wealth, pnisperity and indepeiidenee.
How innoh the

(Jraiige have done towards
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IN A
rAI’HK.
It IS a notiihlc guthi‘rmg of aomcii that
IS asRemlih (1 at Husloii, today, on tlu'tieenHioii of Uh' eoiiveiitioii of the World's
WoiimirH Clinsliaii TeniperaniM* Vnioii
*aiid the Naliotiiil Woman’s (.'hiistam IVnipcraiice I iiioii
Distinguished ih legates
li,iv(* come fioin all <|iiarleis of the globe
'riiej att' latucsl woiiien wlio make a siieniu'e ot ease and [1110^11 re in order to cany
on a wotk which they cumcivcto lie right
eons and just
I he iliM < t ri'sultN of thmr labors at the
Hostoii rouvcutioii limy he slight.
While
tin* liipior powei is so gleat that it is able
to tntn the scale iii tho political battles ot
grc.it stafcR, it mil) seem h.udly reasonable
llml a body of women (iiii aieotnplisb
much cvim in the meeting of these two
great organi/atioiis
'I he veiy fact of
tlieii cvisteiice however, (alls attention to
the swift ndvaiiee which h.is been timdc by
ti'inpciaiice reform, generally.
*1 his
gathering, w^th its plunning, its (.otnpaiisoie
of W(*rk done, its ability to excite discussion
and arouse enthusiasm, will nieoiiiplish
mon* III,III those who sneer lit it arc will
ing to 111 kiiowleilgo
It Will stimulati*
tempeiiime sentiinent to act in llie elianiicls where it can he the most elTeetive; it
will enlist the sympathy of tho young and
Lillis pcifoim Its highest purpose
'I'o tlie slndcnt of the leinperanco ijnestiou, tlieic eoiiU'H more and more strongly
theeonvulum that an attempt to elmnge
the opinion of lonlinneil drinkers or of
tliose w ho sy mpiiLliire with them is in Iht*
great majonly of lases useless
Mens’
ideas upon the lupior ipiestioii, us upon leiigioiis (jiieslions, become iixed with adVHiiemg years, and are sildom ebangid
W ith tlie young, the 1 .ise is very diHereiit
W itli tliem there ik not the htieiigtli of
Ji.iliil (oioiiteiid iig.iinst, nor the feai of
ndiiule, nor the iiiorLilieatioii of aekiiuwleilging tin* laet of having eiied
III tills tield, tlieie is a prospect of
gratifvmg lewaid for woik (hat is noble
and humane
1 lit ,\l 1 1 \ NC h. AM» IHI. C.lt
of suiprise

was

lelt m

some (pi.ii lers t liat the 1 iirtneis’
pliived so uniinpoi t.iiit a pint
eloetioiis
lion s
liaiue

Mlnime

in llie

late

In eommentiiig upon this fait,
L Millikeii del lares tlnil tin*

nieiMd

its diath blow

elet tiuiis tlirongb the solid
reliable good sense of

in

M-

those

ilmraeter and

the farmers

Ho

uitds
It w.ks (lie sobei Heeoiid thought of the
farimis

tlniusiheH—a

sober

seeond

Iboiiglit mIuiIi would peiliips nevei

inive

come to a b ss eunsei v atis e and more meieiin.i) p« ople—that eaiisid

the ubaiidon-

inent of the Mliame, with

its

inoiistious

invoKing

prmeiples

siib-tii asm \

plan,

tb.it would b.ive mnleiimued ibc upnlibc
and made 11 I'litei mil instead

ot u di mo

eiatii goMUiiment
No one is more inti tested in good governim lit tb.ni the f.irmei
ar(‘ lived

He mifinoL

depinlwilh them
Ins own

Ills possessions

pmket

tliiin

to another

and

toimliy

govI'Miiiieiit diH's not

if

tie.it liim

jnstll
lieiiM> in all eiiieigeiieies that
thicKteii the cKisteme of whoWsome goveiiiment lie h.is been found 11 lelnilile ele*
ment ol mitiomil stieiigth—while no one
Inis bull inoie to be lelnd upon to take a
btave ami dtliimim-d pailiig.iinst oppres
sion and nii|ust laws
'llie

Alb.tmu pieseiitiil an

iittiaelive

flue and many wi le eaptnied by its plaus
ible appeal ant e

Hut 110 sooner was

its

true i buiucli I knov\u^.ind Us agriunuitindeiiLies lb VI leped thmi the l.iMiieis Iheniselves gave it tlie told shouhit*!'

*

Hut iheie is nothing in this w hit.h iiignes
against u eombnmtum of farmers

for the

impiovinu nt of tlieir lomlitioii

inid

piomotmn m 11 pioper viiiv of Ibeii
ests

the

intei-

.Such an oigiim/atioii is the (liange

It h.ks Ihm n tlie means of notimig but good
*I lie umoniit ot mformatioii it has dissemiimtid lias been veiy
duced good results,

gieiit and

nulhodsof larming, to

iimnuits, to

the treatment

and III lightening the lahots of
eis' wives us

well

farmer himself

inipiuved

11 better knowl-

(‘dge of soils and the use of
impiovemeiil in

lias pro

Itiidmg tu

us

the

Wiiilo

of slock,
the

fiiim-

labor of the

the (Iriiiige has

wisely avoided entiinglemeut

in

politics, thus escaping the rcH'k

parlinan
on

which

many lefuims have liiokeii into fragments,
or been bcnunsly injured, it has still exer
cised a wholesome inilneiiee upon the legislutiun of the State and Nation.

Hut foi

lU inttueii(‘c III CnngroHH it Id tjiiile donblfid if we could have passed the*

seen ring this

wiso and patriotie legislation, I will not
attempt in say, hnl that it has had li

TIIK I’ltINCK'R HIItTIinAY.
Jtifit wimt cjnmo for real coiigrntnltitioii
tin* milijocts (if QiK'iMi Vi(3t(irin hnvo in tlin
atlainiiient lij’ the I'lince of Wales of liis
flflipth hirtlnlny it is ImnI for Ameriruns
to (lisooNor
The I’rinee has coniplotod another year
of a life iimired hy so man) vines that his
Mrhies, of which it is hot chnnlahle to behe\p that he has a few, seldom appear
'I lid future Kiti^ of r^iif,datfd lias thus far
shown himself to he n most cxiionsivo dig
nitary, devoid of dignity, holding his place
by no legitimntt' iinthorHy in a H)htein
which more than a century ago Americans
refused to tolerate
^
Were it not for the unbounded respect
which Fiiglishmen have for tradition, we
might l(■nsonubl) expect that they would
end the farce of-* royalty when Viclorni
breathes her last Fngland might exeit
no more mfluenee, perluijis, as a lepnhlie
than she does as a kingdom
Indeed, * u
monarch) like timt of Kugland is «ii easily
innnagi d form of goverinneiil, hut the
overthrow of ro)aliy would destroy lu the
muids of Fugbshmen the tluMiry which m
BO distasteful to AmeiuaiiH, that i^me man
has a right to exeKise authonly over his
fellows without hi ing I huscii tu the service
hy the votes of ihost* whom ho is to gov
ern.

A gieiit deal

organtred eftorls of tho

large and gocnl itillnciiee is poleiiL to the
most casual observer.

'I’lie coiiBcrvativo elmraeter of tarmms
gives an assiiinnco of snfi'ty to the pnhhe
from any orgnnirntion they may make.
U is rare if ever that th(*y threaten llie
g(H«l order of society They do not coinhiiic to destroy property, to arrest tiiiflie,
to cripph* the hnsiiH’SS of llie eoniitry, nor
to do acts of violence. We never fmit a
riot of farmers. Wliiitevri of lawlessness
we have iii oiir hind coiiies from elemmits
of tho eommniiity oilier than (hose who
till the soil. Heeahse tho Alliiinei' wius
comnmnistiu in its chariieter and tendencies
it could have hnl a hri< f day’s life among
eunservalive fiiriners. 'I'lie (iniiige Is of
a very dilferent and solid(*r strneliin*
It
IS progroHsive within the lines ot eonservutism and safety, and is (|nH‘lly lint
euntinuonsly doing good work
Its stnlile
character, its patriotic purposes, its pindent foresight and its nsufiilness give assnrniice of a long mid prospeioiis eaieer
for it.
TIIK CIIKAMKUV CJI KATION
Tlie Farmers Vlust
I lo> <’ous If roe)
Wntil Mr. Ilratlford lo do AImioI,
'I'lierc WHS hnl a limidfnl of fuimeis out,
Wednesday afternoon, to attend tlie meet
ing uf those interested
ment of

in

tlie

establish

u creamery hete.

weather may have

preventid

'1 he
soiii<>

bud |
fiom

eoming, bat Mr Hiadfoid mgned that
properly intoresterl, rum vvoiild
them away.

Hi foil* the I iinier « leaim ly

was started, the faiiiieis gut togithei
tlieir

own

meeting

il

not k< ep

luioniit,

nmi

laid

ofTered

on

meeting aftei

evei>

mdneemeiil

[losHililo III otdei to seenri* it
They oigum/ed (ommittees iiml shovyed
that(hey W(‘re III eninest
tor

about

llie mat

Mr. Hrmlfonl wiisratliei disappointtd

at the small

atteiidiiiue at the imehiig,

mid seemed at first disposid
w liole mutter 141
eiiltinsiiisni

to

give the

'I hen* was eoiiHideiaiile

sliovvn, howcvei, liy those who
aftin

The miuinil initnitmii ol new menila'ih
of the Phi Delta Theta Pnileinity of tiie
Mmiie Alpha Chapter was Indd laal I iiday evening at (heir hall
llie iinti.itis
were Auatin W 'Smiie, Henry W .finkhun, mid .Xiiieit I Fane
\ftet Hie
1‘xeuuesnt (lie Imll, the membets ol Hie
fraternity niU down («mi bimjnet at the
Hay \'iew lioiihe I'lie toasts for (he om 11Hiun were as follows
•I S 1 V '>• n, I
Hit I
I'bl's III Aluiiln,
li .1-i• VI11 II r,'!• I.
01 K I II VI I I II
I in ru*t.
li
I'ltiM I ss
'llo I'retmit.
\ >• Htun'ej,

imposeil

same iiitlucnee was veiy

sensibly

ihv' contest lu scenic pnic lard,

'i lie
felt

111

a contest

which Inis not ended ipid will not end un
til (he vnlloii seed uil manufuctiirers

have

bv4 n constrained to miiik tlieir product in
fhu same

manner

as

uluoimiigiirimi

bramb d, so (but th<‘ eoiinupier
what he is buying, mid

the

is

wilU know

prudneeis of

pnie lard wiH not be obliged

to

imtet

in

the iimiket a fra'idiileiil cuiii|a>titui m dis

Whoever \/iU carefully read the MeKmley tmiR law will at uiieu see that the iiitorcslb of the farmer were

Ihepuiure.

j

guise.

nut

neglected

Wick

iftMiiooii

till faimcr 111 nil hunesl am) useful indus

having

Mr .iml .Mrs Horace Hnirillaiid sons
went to Wihlon, fora few days, Monday.
Ml .1 C Kimwilon mvme, Monday,, to
opMi a free writing HidiiMil for all who
wish 4o>at(mid.
Ml
latdei (^imeiit of Rockland,
Mush, has b« mi the gin st of his niiole.
Ml Hy ion Cbiomit
.Ml lam oln'titeasoii and Mis Raekltll,
of (iMod
ill I II III, spent .Siimliiy, in town
Di I’.irnoiis IS miking suine iinpniveim Ills on Ins st.ible
Mr. C. 11 Stniteviint Colby '112 and .1
H Shn mil ‘IKt were m town, .Sunday
.Ml ami .Mis I'laiik Metrill went to
I’oitiaiid, I'liesdav, to visit friemls.
Onniaoimlid the water being so low,
Diisiiii
Hnbbaid M't'g Co. have {nit m
a sli mu eiigme to riiniisli power to run
tin ir vvoiks
Mr .'siimnel (bik of Skovvhegan, and
Miss .M.iv () ik of r.Ket«M, spent 11 Jew days
with then mevo Mis U F Hates, Isvst

Ri‘V

M

come to slay until it shall have received
Hie favorable action it deserves from Congiessandtho people
Senator Mitchell,
who iiitrodiieed m the last Congress a
coiistitntioiiiil unimidinent providing for
the change, and who made n speech there
on bristling with arpiments in favor of
the elmnge, which Imve never been nnHwerml, is in Waslmi »toii, and be says on
the Hist day of lb) session, or us soon
thereafter as possible, he will again inti
dnee Ins niiiendment and have it referred
to the eoiiimitteo on privileges and elec
tions, which shall, ii he has any iiiHiience,
report it hack sometime during the session,
111 Older that a test vote may ho taken up
on it
One thing alone should secure the
adoption of such a coustitutionnl amondmeut—it would put an end to the talk,
winch often ennses honest men to blush,
about the open sale of seats in the U. S.
Senate under present methods.
It IS feared that tho seizing of dictato
rial power by the President of Hrazil may
lesiilt ill II change of Guveriiiiieiit in that
country’, and that Knroptan interests in.iv
bo strong enough with the new govern
ment to bring about uii abrogation of the
reciprocity agreement so recently entered
into with this cmintry, ulthongb tho Hia/iliaii Minister heie asserts that there is
no danger of either
It is of course, only
n.Unral Hint ho sliuiild say so. Noverthelosit (here is anxiety on tho snhj'cct.
Ihe return of President Hamsun’s ven
erable fathcr-in-bivv, Dr. Scott, to the
U’liite House, fiom his visit to Ins son, in
tlie Slate of Wnshington gives tho lie to
the gossip which was pievabrnt at the
time tho old gcntlenmn left Washington,
which was that he was being sent away
bi'c.inse of Ins worrying the heads of de
partments by insisting upon having cer
tain appointments and promutions made.
'1 lie old gentleman will be U2 yeais old m
•lannary.
"ilicre IH,” said an ottieial of the Na
tional I lu nier’s Alliance, "a dispusitiuii,
citlici iiitentiouul or from igooraiico, on
the pint uf the newspapers to confound
tlie'‘|icoplc’s party with tho Alliunce, which
IS iiiiHicading many people.
Nearly all
of those wbo are IK ling with the people’s
naity are nicnibcrs of tho Alliance, but
they lire simply acting as individuals and
aic blit a faction of the niembcrsliip of
tlic .\llnioce, wbicb has not vet entered
tlie political arena If it should decide lo
do so next year some people are destimd
to be gie.illy snipiised at the i(*siilt and
tliey .lie not the alliance people eitlier.”

I. Hiowii ofliiiated

Htiidy of llehiovv—leijiiiU's .1 goinl ib il <d
Ml .Old Mis
\iHiai llaidy, ot lliiniptune vvliieli could he givt 11 vtov piidll.iltly den. Visiitil it M il dtiliiisoii’s and A Hoto othei snlijeels I’nr tins v I iss of CoUiy wi IK this nei k.
\tilini Mi'Nallv lias pat np a shed in
students, Hu‘ new dipaitiiunt will be of Ins null V nd 2Vt\<>(t fvet, for tho pnipuse
great value, It will not b(< .illowidto ot slot ing liinib(‘i
*
eiieroiieli upon the woik ol Hie legnlai
Nits P I. Hiowii ol Pi'inbroko bus
college eonise, but will simply be olleli'd bei'll Vi-titliig liei d.inghtei, MlS. (icurge
UM an elective lo those esp» m illy iilleiesled .M. N.iHy
Mis .lidin I’l.itt and son leave for Hea
Ml Hihlieal resminli
Not will Hie oppar- \»i D.V111, Wis, this vviek, vvbero M»
lniiitivi> the depiM tmmit idbis he emitiiiLd i'lail is at woik
tnoige !' (■i(‘(dy b.is secured 11 position
tu Nlndents of the H.iptist imtli, foi it will
UK ntegiapli opi'iatiir and baggage inasbi> eoiulneted on a |dmie bioad mmiigli lo
(1 I, at Helfiist
allow Htnilelit.H of any ubgmus d« iiomm.iMis s s Hallows IS visiting hci parents
tion loenj^ with peifeet_ fieedoni all of
Hi ~
•
It IS expeitid that the new nun biidgi
Ith advanlages
I'hl Della I liela.

upon them a detelermns c ciuiitci feit

IjIIIOII

some disOiSHimi,

ganiie bill, a measure to piotect not only

sumers of Imller agiimst

CORRESPONDENCE.
0<VKI AMI.
Midi > Iliden Smiley has lutiiriied from

WASnfNOTON NOTKH.
Ths Flflit for Che Speakerehtp on In Knm««t.—Shall V.S> Senators he Elected by
dirert vote of the People?—Ilnullllan DIsturtinneet.—The President's Faiher-ln-law
Oalls on Him.—Iltstlnrtlen l>etween the
Alliance and Ihe I'eople's Paily.
The Imttln Mynl for the Hpeakersliip to
the House uf Reprc8ciitr,tiveR has begun
and will eoivtiniiQ to rage with windy violenae tiiitil the caucus decree lias settled
ii|H)n tho victor. 'J’ho gmiernl npiiiioii here,
averaging into a composite view tho opin
ions of the interested and those disinter
ested, puts the prssent sitiiHliun about as,
folluwki "Mills Tu the lead, with good
prosi>eots of hucccas, if his recent declaratiun on the free coinage of silver, which
has utupicRtioivably stcCngtlvened iiim in
t|i() Fast, does not alienate ihusu uieinbent
from tho West who have I>eeii disposed to
vote for Ipm; Crisp seopnd, with prosi>octs
Very ninbh mixed, hts greatest corlniii
strength being in the 8011th—if he can got
,tho voles ill tho Fast that his'fiieiids are
claiming for him, ho will be a winner; McMillin tliird, with excellent pi ospects of
eventually being first, should the contest
between Mills mnl Crisp develop into the
dead-luck which some shrewd observers
are predicting; Hatch, Hyiinm and Spring,
or may bo buiiotied us "dark'"horses,” with
only nccidcatat chances to win. and the
action of Mr. Springer’s friends in scmliiig n uircular to all of tho Representatives
from other sections than the South, saying
111 elfeot that under m> uircninstnnccs
should a Southern man bo elected Speaker,
has about destroyed even his "acoideiiUl
chaiieo” to win, ns already there is a (puet
niovcmeiit going on to seenre iilodges from
all of tho Soiitlierii Representatives nut to
vote for him under any cireimistniices A
Repnblienii wlio is a close observer, snins
np tho situation tlinsly: "Thero are nt
present two wings of tlic Doiivocratic party,
one believing in an aggressive attack upon
the tarilT nt the coming session of Congress
and tho other in letting things drift until
after tho Prosldentml election.
If the
first he the strongest in tho House, Mills
will be Speaker; if tl.e Iiwl, then Crisp or
some of the other candidates will win.”
Tlie (inestion of electing U. S. Senators
bv direct voto of the jveoplo is one that lias

Miss (leitie N« Ike, who has bemi at the
steps were taken to aetiially (b-leimim Imme ol Mi Knowhs, for some tim(‘, letinned
to liei home m lavermore Falls,
wlielher tin* iinmliiT of itlKliows iiipiiied
I nesd.iy
conid is* secnrid
Committies weieilios.Ml ami Mis. ( \ N\ hilnev, of .Sonlli
en to emivass tlie fiiiming ilislints, ex- Nomdgewotk, and Mis. W. A Farr, of
pimii the plan to the raiimis iimi gel IN’.iterv lib , liiive been visiting their sister,
Mls.,.S r lleiHiMii
pledges from tlimn to fiiimsh the milk
Ml II F Maines has hought out C.
fiom a eertmn nnmbei of rows.
\\ FuIhoiu’s luuiieb Htoie on Mmm> Street
(). C Ilidwiiy mid .1 W .Morrill .iie lo
.Miss lalliaii Hates went to Merrinnie,
eanva.sH IViiteivilb mid (t.iklaiid, \ Mei- M.iss I'nesdny, to visit fneinlK, mid fioni
row, <1 W I'lles, iiml S II |{liudeH, \ a-^- tlieie will go to Hoston, vvlieic she will re
main lliioiigh the wiiitei.
saliioro mid Winslow , mid .loliii i i'll!, tbikMiss Fdmt Hebuigei intemiK to sjieiid
Imid
some time in Ho-.ton, this wmtei' She will
simiv at Ha- Hoston Conservatory of Music
'riiese (oiiimitties will iiport to .Mi
.Ml ,nid .Mis Hl.iindniid have returned
Hrndtoid at anothei meeting, to be held 111
to Ha ir home in 'Ininer, and Miss W. H
the same room in Dniiii Hloik, on .'^iitiii1 .(iibl Hie assistant retnriimi to dcffcrsnii,
day, Nov 21.
on .^I•lm1 ly
If the results of t(lis emivass jnovi satMiss Kiibv Halklt is in Hmigor
Mis M Kogeis, of Mimslield, Mass
isfaetoiy, the eieiimeiv will nmloiihti d!y I
diuighti
i of Ml .Joshn.i (i.ige, returned on
he estiiblishi (I
Ills piobaide that a new
I .‘satiird.iy to liei home
biiildiiig m.iy be erei ted foi (he purpose I
R» V t‘ F Owen preaelied a very able
One of tlie le.idnig milkmen wlm fm- 1 disi ouise from the text “Acts, 1, V.l;” on
'llie people of the jdaeo were
msli tlie supply foi this (it\,s.iid to .1 'Sand IV
i\*iv gl.id to w(deome liini to his old place
Mvii iipoitm, that m Ins opnimii the
Mil Hm pulpit, iig no
He also coinlncteil
iieiessaiy nnmlier ol eows fm l)ie<ieiiii I (he .11 (i I noon am I ev eiimg serv iees.
eiv (onid not besKiited wdliont u'oiiig
“llie \id Somety"inet vvitli Mrs li M
out some distame into (he snrioimdiiig ''(.u V, I iii'sd.iy ('Veiling
.Ml .m<l Mis S C Page of Haiigor,
towns
The milkmen who live iie.ii have
•'pt Ilf .Sand IV with fiieiids m town
iliietidy a miiiket foi nil the milk thev t in
“lliet.niht Soeietv int'twitli MiS. K
ptodnee, ami a good many otlnis who II.Him, on llmliiesday evening
I lie soeiai'le luid hiipper ivt the Hivyitist
in.ike bwlli 1 elm ily are so b.iiidy to a m.vrk* t (iiat tliey iiiii obtain .1 bellm [iiue toi vestiy, W ediiesdav (‘Veiling, was well attended ioiisiih'!mg the liiid nmither
then milk fiom hotter liimt (liey conhl l>v
.Miss Fumse Henson eiiteitniiied tin
nellmg to tlie i reamery
•‘.\o N line CInli” at her pleasant home
He (lionglit, liowevei, th.it li the iu.mi on Simula I Stiett, ^’llday evening. 'Phis
(‘ollei tors were suit out to .i disi.ime ot ^ met ting w is an exli.i one, milled in honui
I of one of tin II im in he is, M r Walter Wy oight 01 niim miles, there vvonhl he htib
man, wlm It ft the place, Satiudny niorndillienlly m getting .ill the vriiim iieidid } mg
\ palclt-woik test w.is Hie older ol
i tin eviiiing, a pii/e was oJieied to tin
gi nib tii.in w Im sinvei ded m piiltnig the
IKS < l N'ts Afll.t I .
Ihl VOUIIK
or VIllilH to I llllow H 1 bi si looking sliti lies III Hie sipnire he had
drawn
llie lontest was oiie.of iut(‘iis(<
Fr<>ressorslil|) lit (olli> t iiUirHllv,
intii (‘st, lail upon e ik tnl stiidv, the pri/(
In hiajiist iinmiiil lepoi t, I'lis \ \\
( i pnttv seait |>m) was aw.iidml to Mr
Small o^ Colby Cniversity sugg. stnl .1 W ill Maiston
plan for eslabbshmga eliaii ol Hiblu.i) InVV INSl IIVV
htriu'tmn at Colby by means ot fimiK (obe
11m annual i|ii.ii(erlv meetipg of the
eulleeted in tin emit snh^i 1 iptmas 11 om the ^ H.ipiist I liiiK iu-s w.is held with the tiist
H.iplist Sunday School seiiol.tis of .M uiu I Hiipdst^ Imii II of this town, 'riiesday and
Sijii e tlie siibjei I was thus tiisl In o.u lad Mtdmsd.iy ot this wtek. 'J’lie iitten
I dinwi was not laig(<, imt the ^ineelliigs
by Dr Smalt, iiiteicHt m it b is glow ti lap- lliitiMglmiit the Ms'-uni were iiiterfslmg
idly mid eoniial assuram es of sii]i|iot t hive , (hose w ho VV el e pi i sent
C F .m.l AI«ia/o Litdi'Jndtl havc^ l)e(>n
been leeeivi d tiom n piesentatives ol Siin
ibii'.liing ail ot the fill, and hivu nearly
day Seboois in III! see tioiH ot thest.ite
2,<>tH) basin Is nmii ti» (hit 'tli
Uieently, Prof Sb.iiU 1 M.ttliew--, wbo
Ills tepiiHitl Hilt kml I iid.iV, MiS
was seleetml by the .Maine Hiptint l.dit- l.inv Al>l>ntt, who lives with lii'i son Foimi/o,
wliili tiymgtoget the tows, fell
eatmiilil soeietv to take ili.ilge ol tin
imsiiig of the tiiiids, sent out (lU ul.u b t- and Inoke In 1 simiiblei .'she is nearly Ktl
VI at s old a tnl this .u mdi nt is a great misteis detailing the methods to be « mploytal loitum to iu'i
Dt
Miiiutl of Ailnon
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Ml snlieiting mid (olieelmg Mihsiiiptmns w.is eallml ami attended her.
I be ^ oiing Men’s Rally at tlie rooms
S K Puller IS bmliliiig a st.ible.
These b tiers aie destim (1 (o eiilml the
(V(iv .Sunday afteiiiuon ut four o’eliH-k is
inteiesl id 2(MKH» joiiiig people to Hie ex
I he pluen to pass a pleasant hoar
Kvery
t Mill n I IM 1 N1 Id-.
tent of eoiitiibntmg ten emits eat h lot the
vcMnig man will receive a welcome ami
t V'clvowls uv tins vn imtv closed last week
object sljvteil '4
will be pli'iised to listen to a shoit addit'ss
Missis l.oll I'o/iei iliti Maild.Ionos UK
I'loni all the mdii .itmns at pii M lit ( V
I oiiie liom I iol II nil Normal Htbool, fora ^iHi gospel songs and stirring testimonies.
piCHsed, i’lol .Mathews .iiid tlmse imiiie- simii vaeitmn
U by nut come in next Sinid.iy and bear
dmtely nitiiested with him in Hie woik
.Ml .M.ihitmiii, <d Colliy
spi‘i>l'smi .Ml 11 F Kmery, imo of our leading
ureeunviiieed Hint the saniaskvd lot will d.iv in town
M 1 .baits of NoiHi i'ayett(‘, was in I'bi Kluvu biiHincHS men, and help ns sing?
bo given so genmiilly lh.it the Hililn.il
tow II Moini iv
Next Saturday ut 3 o’clock I’rof Deny
Chair IS piiutimiHy assuiml to Hie ( niveiI Im (li.iiige li.ive paielnised the old will iiK'et the buys for tin' iiist Ipne for
sity.
selmni lioiisc, and aie relittmg it foi
nisiinetion ni the gvmiiasiiim, and ho
The bemdit of tins new dep.iitmeni to a slaldiiig Imises
'I’his is h
I lieie IS to lie ,i loetnic at (iiange Il.ill, wants every member present
eonsidorivble imnvber ot students wiUbe
lliiliv iveiimg, bv llowiiid Owen of .N n bigiiimng of u senes of gymimsmin wuik
iimiked
While Colby iiusontiuly lost giKl.i, to lie lollowed liy ii linllml coin anptin the junior department this season and
the distinctive i htu.udei possessed liv la 1 f...
ilo buy of this eity can aiYutd tostayuWay.
when she existiul ns u linologu.il .Semi
( I IMOV.
A class in vocal music fur ladies and
nary, vet tlien* are hti!) .uimiig lu 1 stmb iitn
.1 r H.vll and sow Maisb.vl have moved
geiilleiiieii will be foimed at tbu V. M. C.
a uerlmii piopoitma ot men wlm iideod to into tin II in w bouse
\ rooms next '1 nesdiiy night and a comenter the mmistiv *>inli im n in iiitiiI InMiiills .in aie tii shut down oil nc
I'eleiit teai liei engaged
M’e wuiild like
ing a riieulogie.il S) iiiin.ti V ii|ioii the « 0111 eonat «>f low wati'i.
I lie fnuii.il (d
^Its
\debne Hrown to meet all wbo me ii>ter(‘stiMl in this
plelma id Hieir college eoiiise liad tint
W.IS III Id .it Hie .M T. eliaiili, Wediiestbiv
brum il of study at that place ut 7 .‘H) sharp
certmw pottunis ot the woik iiotabU , llie
were pieseiit, mid

oleimiiir-

try, Iml to pioteet alui the imlliuiis ofc^ni-

A HIIIF, or RPEKI).
Ttir rine lt<‘r«nl .MimIo Iij t^io 0«t of 0. H.
Nelson's Oletator Chief, '
Among tho many fliio stallions that Mr.
C II Nolsoii owns at Snnnysidu, one uf
the prime favorites with n largo nnmlier
of horMMiicn is the richly bred Dictator
Chief. "Dick,” ns the stahlo tnon call Inin,
poHHCsneH lots of speed and courage and
would have Imett sent for a record, this
season, lint ^or an accident. Ho was
showing veiy fast and would luidonhtcdly
have gone in 2.15, but got kicked, and had
to lie withdrawn from hard track work.
He IN a fust and gfuiicy trotter hilt it is
ns a sit(> of speed that he is best known.
In this lesjioul, ho has a leeurd of which
his ovvtiot mid his lumveruus patrons Hva^
well feel pioiid As u two year old, ho
sired liv(> eiilts. Of these, the first one
has gamed a inaik of
the second, 0110
of 2.30 1-{. mid the third, one of 224.
'I'lie fonitli has trollml u milu m 2.tl to
11 wagon ns a four year old, nmi the fifth
has never heeii liaiiill(>d for speed.
'I hiH season, one of Dictatoi Chief's get,
a two year (dd, has nmdeti reemd of 2321-2; aiiptliei, tlirei' ymrs old, hiiH got a,
iimrk of 2 2H 1-2 mid miothei of tho same
uge, a record of 2.do,
J’heso roiiiarkabio
performumeft hy his colts point to the
fact that Dii'tiitoi Chief is untitled tu rank
high among tho gieat speed-producing
trotting stiillioiis of (he wlioI(‘ country.

A i

f

(irayiiess, biildiiess, dmnlriift, and all
diseases uf the h(.dp, and tHlIing uf tho
Imir can lie ciiK'il by using Hull’s Vogeliible Sicilian Hair ReiK‘|Wur

"You arc gottiiigcxlravagaMt,” remmked
Mr. Trotter as his wife drove home in a
cab. “No, iny dear,” she answered, "It
was a matter of economy. I was made
late hy waiting lialf an hour for two eents
change.”

X0

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity in tho Mood, wnlch, ac
cumulating in tho glands of the neck, pro
duces unsiglitiy lumps or swellings; whicli
causes pilnf il running sores on tlio anus,
legs, or feet; which dcvclopes ulcers In tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blliidm'ss or
daafiwBSt w'deh la tho origin of pimples, can
cerous grow iiK, nr tho many other manltostiw'
tlons usually a cribed to "humors;” whl(;b,
fastening u| on tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient, It Is tho
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons aro entirely froo from it.

WE ARE PREPARED TO OFFER
, AN ELEBANT LINE OF

Ladies’, Misses’ and Ctiidren’s

It Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
tho remarkable cures It has accumpIKhed,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to bo a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures ore really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, bo sure to try Hood's S.'irsaparllla.
" My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from tho time she was22moiithB
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to tlm size of a pigeon's egg, Ivccame
a running sore for ovef three years. Wo gave
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
.ill indications" of scrofula entirely dls.'ippearod, and now she seems to ho a healthy
child.” J. S CAnui.tt, NaurlghLH. J.
N.B. Be sure to get only

FALL and WINTER

GARMENTSI.
Wf l)i‘g lo call your attention to our

Shawl Dfiparlment,
Well Slocked with l\ie Leading Styles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
BoMby»lldrofrgl»U. fHsIxforfS I'reptredonly
by C. I. HOOD * CO.. Apothscarlei, Lowell. Uui.

DRESS ^ GOODS.

lOO Doses One Dollar

FOR NOVELTIES,

DKUNKENNKNS-MUUOK lIAltlTall the World tlitm* In but <»nncur«
I>r, linlnes* Golden Hpecttlc,

GKUAMllIMH.

Often gernninins do not blussoni in vviiilor heesiise of lack of moisture.
A good
way to supply needed nioislnro is to have
a table with perforated top, under wlinli
is faflteiied a pan made of slieet non or
zinc to tit the tahtc iiiHlde the leg**. Finer
the plants on the table and everv morning
puiir hot water into the imti.
The steam
comes up through the leiivos, keeping
them in nice cuudition
A place should
be made in one cornv*r of the pan to draw
tlie water off when it lM*gins to get cold,
and one of the perforations in tho lop ot
the table largo enough to turn tho vv.itci
ill easily.
Another way is to have a shelf
iiiideriiealh this pan on which yon o.in set
a lamp; the heot from the lighted lum|i
will keep the water warm us long us nec
essary.—( Hope Sumiiiers in 'I'lie House
keeper.

WE CONTROL VERY DESIRABLE THINGS.

L. H. SOPER & CO.,

Prepared direct from
Vanilia, Lemon,
Ibo fruit. They aro
Almond, Orange, of Great Strength,
and impart oa. dollNutmeg, Celery, (Moiis
the
Clove, Rose. fresh fruit.
Doulile the Strength ot Ordinary Extracts.

A

Singh

ater viile.

inat insures constant use,

TRY THEM!

SOLD EVERYWHERE

RAILROAD^ TICKETS
TO ALL POINTS

I

I C

West and South.

’J

Now For Cash Prices!

AOKXTS KOK

■C'’'Vs

Phillips, Sauta Fe and all Western Excurslons.
tlso for Ocean Steamship (R)„ of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOIVIODATIONS.

■'

Disease before it.
Saved! READ
Wives THIS
and I Mothers
plleatioii of <lisCHNCN pKUlilir to
lirr Ke\, and an liiviilidfor'ovtr flffcH'n
learM. M ik tit .iti tl
bv ten phv'-it i.iii-,liiit
^htrildllv itrevv wor'C.
:^Snlli‘ri d -o at tiim s

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
Many New Lines.

.A. FOSZTIVB OIT&E FOR DZSRaSBS OF WOXZRI9’.

225,000 BOniES SOLO IN SIX MONTHS,

PHOVES ITS WONDERFUL EFFICACT.
Dana aartep&rllU Co . BcIfMV. UaVue.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,
Dee. 5, 9, 10 & 11.

Musical Festival!

Wc liave recently added a
Diuliiuml l)\os. (ioUl, SiUrl uini
great many new lines of over
Hr,,n/(* I'.’iiiits !it
coats. Among them are some DORR’S DRUG STORE.
of the nobbiest style.s for

^HERE SHALL I
YOUNG MEN’S WEAR
INSURE MY LIFE?
ever seen in this city.

■SOl-K \X(),

coxi'R M/ro,

Mr. Lou 1'. Ill me of lio.'-lon,

Prices,

$\o,

We have already sold a lot
of Children's and Boys’ Over
coats ; Children’s C'a|)e Coals,

BRAND CHORUS Of ISO VOiOt'j.
Tho object of lldK ooiucnlloa (k thu chn.nloii
of IdiiBio, |)artieularly thill cliiKK ukkI In Chunli
CliuirK
I'mr ll.irllctt U known, not onlj iik an able
(Jiindwctor, ImK iiH u^iv of tnu lliital tunor Koloj-iK
III tin ciiiiiitr}, and w itii the olla r Kuetou Hiii,;i tk
ainioiuiKxl atMi\u,coUHtilut(‘-« Ihu licrki Icj 1< iiijdt
(juarU'Uc
There w IIIIhi tliruu HciuilunK dull) daring tb<
(lonveutum, tncUulina two Mutiiow'K, and two
Grand Coiii'crtK, on (tin ath iiinl Hitli
lh« piai
of siiitjcTK' li( kuta wdl he $1 .Vu, Scaiion InkilK
fur H]><ctalorH, which linladu Kciiircd HtntK at
both the Grand ConcertK, w lit aIko he K<dd nl tla<
eanic iirice.
SiiiKcTK who come from other pi icck w ill he en(I'rlniiHit UK far UK |K>KKlhl(<, but il in Impoitatit
VUwt all who dcHtre tuoti culcrtuUmiviit ituiku a;'“
for the Huaie at Ihe unrllcKl iH>Kdil))e iiK>'IkkitHwlII
lie Hold hy tlio Maine Ciidral Uiiil
...................
read < omnai)) m half the lumiil rHles (a all win
rometo
U> uttciid■ “
the “
Cunvenlioii
i‘to Waterilllo
\Va.............................
Carl/«nuhn’K‘‘AiKlgraph’’ will l>e UKcd, im<l
iIiIk uilMw fiiriditlicd without extra ohaive hn
WKc during the CoivvenVtvtu, Htvd BoVd hi h liherHl
diK( oiint to ihoeu who deidre to purchiiKe thda
“ 1 he VV nI'k of tl>e l!i‘8|HiiiiH'' will uIko |>o nil
deled, liiiriHliiciiifl several etfei tUo soIob.
“ any fnrtiier liifornintloa in regard to any

kYH'k.ixK'ce.Hiveh iirlor tn the ftiorihlVIoitdii) uf
I. tli«
.t * \WaterviUe
V|* *
Nov. next, In
.Mail, a iH<w.|iH)Nr
inintcii ill VVaterville, that all |K<r.nii(i InleriKttd
nay Mtteinl at a Court of I’rolmle then 1oIh> hold
li Hi AuRUKlH, mill .bow lOHUKM, If Hii).why (he
wiiii' altouid nut be uIIowre«l.
JwJ.!

Uubber Hot Water Bags ut DOUU'S.

llurve»t Queen,

0.25

COFFEE.
Best Golden Bio,

25 eents per lb.

liio and Java.

-

;ta “
;j;i * “

-

35

"

30

"

Our Old Government Java,
Moelia and Java,

"

TEA.
♦^Very fine Oolong. 40 cents per pound.

THE PENN

One that will please every bod\

50 cents per pound.

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

21 H.irs American Soap,

$1.00

As our cuHtomera are aware, wc handle only the best ipialilv of

Is forly-live yeaiK old. It boH over
S17,(KHI,(KK) AsKets, tvlvoul
•'^'.VKHl.OOG SiirpItiK.

MEAT.
Bust .Si, loin Sleuk,......................................................................... ...........
Bump Steak,

IT IS SOUND.

Bound,
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'I'lii* "I’FNN” has neatly (Umblt'd its
2 IliH. fo,el8.
biiKtiiesH III liv(> yoaiH It bits nearly duub- Goo,I .Steak,......................................... ■
b'd ils meoiiie.
I'ork Roasts.......................................................................................' « to 12 ,-ei,ts pet- 11,.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE.

Salt 1 ork,
-......
<j eeata pi-r po„,„].
! lie "FDNN” lias imiilu ri’itmrknblu
(hv ideiid U'liinis to FiYlioy-boIdeis in bulb Co,„cd Beef..................................................................................... 5 to 11) ceals pi-i- )!,.
casli and additioiial m nraiic-e.

Ulsters, age 15 to 19..

1(1 srt.r GF A 'J I N TAV Ml NT GIFK I’GI.ICV
-nut—

$10,000
to, |h7n.

Many dilferent colors and
grades of each. Pleased to
show anything we cany.

IkkiiuU Via)

V oan*

IK7II
IKTI
IKT.I
IK74
tsTft
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I STS
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IHKl
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(Ml
IK)
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IK)
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(Ml
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4 kl IK)
.117 IH)
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.ITS (Ml
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17.1 (HI
17.J 00
15.V (H)
ir>7 00

¥V)I
Vti
r>.M
.V>l
V>l

fkil (H)

I'nll I'altl

ISS.'
tSK.1

J. Peavy & Bros

Agud.'i

Aihlllioiia Anil (if l'ulU>>

1KH4

|H)C)
iKSll

J.t.i
Jfil
‘Aifi
‘Ji;
.kIS
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(Kl
<K)
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IMI OU
n>s (Ml
i&T 110
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IKKH

ir>7 (HI
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l().4.U
10.T.'k)
ni,ii83
11,M7
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I.',44f>
I’i.TUS
I I.17J
IJ .(7D
I t.MfV
U.7IS
1J,S73
14,0.1(1
14 mi
II..14.1
14,611
I4,(>SS
I4.K'4

l3“Wo carr_\ an Imineiiso Stuck of Canned Goods, lint Inive not spaee lo
give you prices this time.
We are making low prues for Cash on all our goods.

QUINCY MARKET,
STEWART BROS. Proprietors.

lolnt
«V/>1() (HI
(St,<04 UU
A|{(' of liiKiiiOil at «likt«', .W. r<illi-y tu oniit
|)urtlt.-l|>at(i 111 iiritlU. iinill th-ath.

'I'HU
No imiieci .ssary ustriutioii'i mnr tlio
' i lieaiity of Ihu Fultoy Contiucts and all
pohf'ieN ait) iiicuntestablu after two years.
It is it sim|d(‘ promiHo tu pay.

CLOTHIERS,
31 Main St.,
WATERVH.LE.

IT IS LIBERAL.
All pvilieies areaiiHutntuly non-fuifeitiiig
for tlio ilnti ix'serve vuliio in piiul-iip inHiiiiinee, or exteiiKuni vitltie, every policylioldei reeeiving the full valiiu of every
pav ment made.
Munev eaii I)u lined and easli lealized
on many of this eonipany’s pulieics before
maturity.
'I'lio bilge ainoimt of insiirHiice carried
III (Ins eompany bv tlio iiiust eoiiservutive
bu>meHK tiHui 1(1 ^Vatelvlllo, eonfituis tbe
above (.tuteineutii Call on

A. F. DRUMMOND. Local Agt.,
Watervlllo Savings Bank,
Cur fuitiiei uifuriitHhuu.

II. H. VVKiiS'lKlt. .hnign

Altssr IhjWAUO UVVKN, ItegUtur

0.60

Men’s Ulsters, with wide collar.
Age, S to 14. Bojs’ Sack
Coats, age 12 lo 19. Boys’ LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT!

iK‘»r

ALMI-NA N r.VlNK, Admliiintrntrix with will
liiiiu xod Oh tUi! oKtHtu of
Ll“illl’U It. PAiNK, Into of WiUi'rvUlu, in
f>At«\ V'ouiity. lii'cioiuod, hivvhix prv'KOhVt'tl lu'l ttinl
tcouiii of Hilinliilstralloii for HlluWAUct'
U
.............................................
kukhmi.'llml iiutici* thivruof ho alvei
uhoii thr*

0.00

Fillsbury’s,

Have just received some new Teas tliat we are selling very low.

IT IS PROFITAGLE.

TIm> lleH( at tmnivs.

per

Take particular notice of our lower priees on ColTeo.

OF PHILADELPHIA

age 4 to 14, cut extra long
Martha Dana Shepaiil of Boston,
ami
with deep cap<‘s; C’hilI’lAxixr,
ilren’s
Ulsters, cut same as
Ml'. Fred A. (liven of Lewiston,
SOI.O coKXK'risr,

Washburn’s Superlative,

Ill a ('onipaiiy that issui's a
.Simple and Fiberal Contiact.

$12, ^^15, $18.

nMiiroxK,

.soi.o vioiaxi.sr,
Ml. R. B Mall of WatervillL-,

8G.75

0.75

Ill a .SOI NI). FKOfiFKSSIVK
.Uld FUOl'n'AIU.K Company.

donble-hreasted bo.\ coats in
Kcr.s(')s and Meltons. Colors,

----- Asxisll I) UY—

MLss Marie 1,. Kanin of liostoii,

FLOUR.

(lood .lava,

Black, Bine, Brown, and Ox
FOU CKM'KAL 31AINK.
ford mixed (1)1,ack with white
Prof. J. C. BARTLETT, Boston, Conductor, mixture).

Mrs. C. N. Allen of liostoii,

1.00

Hridal Veil',

WATERVILLE.

.Single breasted fly-front and
GBANI)

SI.00

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street, Old Honesty Flour,

'IMULFHO’l-

of D\.N\>
liion/iit hntk tier
Mrt Helen C Foee usillll WOIgllt«< II*
idtlid tier to do her hoiKcvvork, ami w dk
t(»the(Jriuige.‘*«tore, om-fomtii of a mile
dKVimt.twlie u day.

SUGAR.

Don't f.iil to call on inc before niak* 20 1-2 lbs. Host Granulatod Sugar,
ing ari.ingcincnts for a j'ourney.
22 lbs. Ligjit Hrown Sugar,

Mrs. Helen C.Foks,
Helinoiit, Me., was
tdtli< ted withiK'oiii*

KtNM-ur« Cul’MV.—til ITobiiG'Coiirt, liolii at
.^uuiutA, oil tiiu fuurth AloiolHy ol Oetulnr,

ABSOWTEIY PURE

”

I select a Dress while
we have a good assortment.

tlie kiiowledgo of tUo |Mjrt>on taking It, elfecttott a
Kiaody Hiid iwniiHiM'iit cure, vMx-tlier the
Ik a iiiodoratu drinker or an aleoliollu wreck.
ThoiiRiiiidB of (IriinknrdN have been etirid who
have taken the lloldeli .S|>erille In their lolfce
Milliiiiil llieir knowmill (cmIu) W'lWve they
({ait drlnkiiiK uf tlieir own free will. No liariiifnt
Hr«et roKiillH from |(k adiiilnlKtratlon
( iiieK
giiaraiilerd. Send for elreular niid fiiM jiartic
iiIarK. AddnsK, In coiilldeiiee. (loi.iu x Si 11 li i(
Co., 18fl 11110(5 Sircei, Ciiiclnnnti. O.
1\’»«

.SHtiirilit\, Nor. 7. « GOLD I'ltlMliLK 'Hiu
'{Our baby isutwfnily nice,” reiimrkod Itiidi
r w ill ho rownrdiwi hy le»v iiiu Hiiino at
I wo new mtuiiU'is joined tliu SebastiMKKCHANTb NAJIONAL lt\Mv
( nik C F
(' last Monday evening Mabel "It piilied my Iniir yi’sleiday,
lvv»
Harpor’i
1 lu' night of meeting has been clmiigcd to and (lu'ii cried bcemisu I did
Young
Feoplo,
Wednesdav.
Saclii'i Fovvilurtf, 'FoHci Wiitt'iw ami
PerfiiinoK,

}(igheit of all in leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

L. H. SOPER & CO,

HowCan

iK'ar ()i III F(‘iunetrs mill will be completed
III a f(‘w wicks.

fcOMI

J 11 li^h.ssiv.’m

Thero is more eularrh in this section uf
tho country tiinn all other (Iihchscs pot to
gether, and until the lust few years was
sopposisd to 1)0 iticlirahle. For a great
many yonro doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and presorihed local remedies, mid
hy constantly failing to ciiru with local
troHtinont, proiionneed
it iiienr.ible
Science has proven catarrh to he a con
stitutional disease, .iiid thcroforo re(piiieH
coiiBtitutioiial trealiiiuMt. Hall’s Calairh
Cure, iimnnfaetnred hy F. J. Cheney & Co ,
Toledo, Ohio, is (Ini only eonstitiitional
cure on the inarkut. IV is tnki’n iiituriiiilly
in doses from 10 drops tu a tonsjniuiiful
It acts directly upon the blood wud mwcons
surfaces of tlie system. 'i licy offer one
hundred dollars for any ease it fails to
cure. Send for circiii.iis mid testimoinals
Address.
F. J. Ciih.si-Y & Co, Toledo, O.
([^j^Sold by Druggists, 7.>o.

’WOBC^V

'riieic mu ioiK of Imrii nliuts m tlim
eSmiti'V who would pasK fur party good
men if they Imd the lockjaw (he year .1,11 111 lo.X'S .Mr.SlU STOUK,
loniid. It’s mighty sutdom u man gives
hiniMdf away exeept with his clilii.—M.
(^nid.

W *iaos.’ll.'

Our limihtr* of’».%
VV I. J.oMiivito, *'i<.
A I'tii ■ lA>\e (urlilo tTiiU'riiiu | « ('lAiiK.'Ui
i'hu IdiAl of Phi (lella Me-la. H h. i'll lo ^
Wonid uld ('ulliy hv hh d('.u W It were n>>t l.o in i

KrMivrultliwV

A class 'in peninanslnp wilt also be
funned next Satin day niglit at tlie lootiiH
niiiddition tu those already registered, at
7 30, !• M. A grand ehuneo lo learn.

Aons of Tetnporaoop.
Coroberlaiid County District Division,
Soniof Temperance will liohMd in Knightville, Friday, Nov. 20th. There are 20
dWtsiona in tho Di«triot, and a large att«ndanoe la exp»et4>d. The incoting will
be called to order at 2 r M , in Oasis Hall
by C. H. Snow, of I’ownat, Dis. IVortliy
PaSriamii Hu
Miippbr will be served in the
ratriarch.
Baiiqm't Hall (I r M , hy the local division.
Pulilic meeting will bo held in the ('veil
ing. Several proininuiit ii|K>nker<t will ad
dress the tneeting A musical and literary
feature will also Im) added* A new divi
sion will s(M>n be orgiiiiizod in South Fortland.

C. M. Hl'NNKLH, N|h><’IhI Agt.,
AUSTIN S: LIDHAtK.Geii'l Agts.,
03 Kxcliauge 8t., l*Okm.AI<(U. HE.

ORAdVD

OIL HEATING STOVE.
No Cutting not- 'rniimting of WiukB.
Always Kt'iitly for Use.
Costs Olio Cent Per lloiif in 0|,enition.
Weiglts but 40 I’oumls.
Will Heat II Liii-ge Uootn in Winter.

Haadsome In Appearance.

Absolutely Safe.

NO SM0''E NOR SIMELl.
On Kxbibitiun and For Sale by

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
'X'A.KIS A. X.,OOI£

m

ifo further entertainments ean ^ held

flCPXKIOR COURT.
The Ladies Auzilliary gave a reception
Among the inemben elected to the State
KNinilTH or rYTlIIAR,
to their friends in this city, Wednesday House of Kepresentatlvos in the recent Work of the Plrai Week of the November
IIAVKI.OCK I.OnOK, NO. .M.
Term.
evening. An interesting feature of the election in Masaachuselts, is E. F. Lyford,
<’aiitl« Hall, rialuteri** lllock.
'Hie
Noverober
Urm
of
tho
Superior
Me
programme was an able address by Mrs. Esq., of Springfield, formerly of this oity,
McclB
Tliiirfday cvaiilng.
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
N. B. Bragg, president of the Bangoi and a ton of the late Prof. Lyford of Conrt opened in this oity* Tuesday mornH. C. PRINCE, Buslnesa Mnnagbr.
Colby. Mr. Lyford removed toSpringfield ing at half hast ten, with Hon. O. G. Hall
Auzilliary.
In the weeks during which M. C. Foster several years ago, and established himself as tho presiding justice. Tlie usual mimWATEIIVIM.K. I.OlMir.. V. M A.M.
& Son’s workmen have been engaged in at a lawyer.. Hit advance In tbo esteem bor of lawyers from different sections.of
KHIOAV, NOVKMBEIl 13. 1891.
the
county
were
present
at
tlic
0|K>ning of
and
confidence
of
the
people
of
Springfield
building the Opera House block at KoxHl’KI-'Uli COMMUNICATIONS,
oroft, less than two days have been lost on has been rapid and sure at shown Iw the court. Winfield 8. Choate of Augusta
Tliilradny Kvcniiia. So». I9r
was in the clerk’s chair and Miss Lizzie
Local News.
account of bad weather. The season has honor they havo conferred upon himi Mr.
Such remarkable weather oa has ruled been unusually favorable for building Lyford it and has always^en an uncom P, Welch of Augusta is tbe oiHirl stenogra
I. o. o. r.
Tho Coburn Classical Iiistituto will re tho present autumn is hardly seen in a
pher.
SaiimrllMii I.imIrc, No. :it), inoclR W«lnr»d»y
promising Republican.
operations all over the state.
open, after tlio wook’i recesH, next Mon> Hfetime. The slight rain of Wednesday
Deputy Sheriffs^ «f. P. Hill of this oity
•'vnitlig at 7 .70 itVIork.
^ '
E. G. Merrill expects to move his studio
I*t
liillistory .h*gre«’
(lay.
WAS gladly received, but had little effect into the upper part of Burleigh block
and C. W. Jones of Benton were present
COLBY NOTES.
2.t
•
Ifl ■ ”
"Anita’s Trial” will bo given in East in relieving the extreme drouth. The some time this month. New skylights
M
"
•*
A large delegation from tho Delta to assist Sheriff G.' T. Stevens.
nil
"
3»i
Rev. ilared Sparks, rector of St. Marks,
Vassalboro next Thursday ovening by river was not effected by it in the least, will be put in and everything fitted up
Upsilon fraternity left on Tuesday fur
Ahlrani
Kiinkiii|>m»nt,
No.
aa,
iiifH'lR
on Ilia
^th
the
method
mid
results
when
offered
prayer
and
the
following
jurors
the
thirsty
ground
soaking
up
the
moisture
"Our Girls” of the Uuivpraalist ohiiruli.
first class shape. Mr. Mc^riB’s business Bostou where the annual eonvention of
a«l mill 4tli rrlilny of rarh month.
C. H. 'Drummond, oyrttp of Figs U taken; it is p]on.««nn(
A pleasant reception to Uuv. Mr. Luce, os soon as it foil. At many points nearer has been steadily increasing for the past their fraternity is now in progruas. 'I'ho were cnipanelled.
and refrMhing to tho taste, and acts Canton IlnllfhK. No. a4. moots on tho t*t
the new pastor of the Methodist ebnreh the headquarters of the Kennebec, there few months and be is obliged to have memltcrs of the pa^ty were Amlrews, G. Winslow, foreman; George F. Allen, Oak gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Frltlor of onrli month.
A., Andrews, N. B., Fall, Herrick, Mer land; Horace U. Austin, Belgrade; I. W. Liver and Dowels, cleanses tho sys
was held at the veatry.^Eridav evening. WAS a much smrilcr rainfall than here, ac better aucommodations and more room.
cording to reports made to (be lumber
Negotiations to secure the land neces rill, Stover, Sturtevnnt, ’92, Bickmorei Bukcr, Litchfield; Aiignstiis N. Dyer, Sid tem effectually, dispels colds, head WATEltVlI.l.E I.OIHIE, NO. S, A. O. H.W
A break in the water pipe in front of
I
ney; Charles A. Goodwin, Benton; Francis aches and fevers and cures hahitiml
dealers.
sary for the proposed mile track at Fair- Getchell, Jordan, Ogier, Russell, .Slocum,
llogiilnr Mi'0tliiH|Mt A.O.l'.W. linn
Dow’s Market kept a force of workmen
The building wbieli has been occupied field have been steadily progressing, and ’93, Kleinhans, Piirinton, Reed, ’Bt, and Hanley, Pittston; C. A. Hill, Watorville; constipation, ^'rup of Figs is tlie
AHMUli 111.111 K,
busy for several days during the first part
MosesT. Jones, Fayette; HerU'rt Kendall, only remedy of its kind over pro
by F, A. Robbins as a harness and up there is a good prospect that actual work Piiriiiton, '95.
of the week.
Clinton; A. Nelson Mantcr, Wayne, ami duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac
holstery shop for a number of years has upon tho track itself will oommcnce next
For
some
time
there
lias
been
muuh
dis
Ticonie Division, .Sons of Tcnipcmncc,
been purchased by Colby Getchell of Tuesday or Weduesday. Engineers and cussion over admitting tho young ladies L. I), Merchant, Ilallowell; siqiermiiimries, ceptable to tho stoimiehy proin|it in
will visit Sebasticook Division at Pitts
Winslow and Daniel S. Berry of Abgnsta. surveyors have been busy this week mak of the college to representation on college E. F. Piiikham, Augusta; I.ieviS. Rairdcn, its action and truly liencfieinl in its
field, Tuesday, Nov. 17, going on the reg
Mr. Berry is n practical upholsterer and the ing the preparatory measurements and publications on the same terms as tbo Farniingdale. Four jimirs worti excused, c/Tects, prepared only from the most
ular passenger train and returning on the
healthy and agrccahio Bul>Btaiico.s, it/
firm will open up for business, next week, plans.
COMPLETE.
young men. The vote of the Oracle As S. T. Cannon, Augusta; C. E. Cumiiiings, many excellent qualities commend it
Pullman.
in the upholstery and'window shade busi
\V«< will iniUt loiuiy uililronn our hook of riiroo
A large sale of tickets has been made sociation Saturday showed that the major Augusta; Jesse Partridge, Gardiner, and to all aud hftvo made it tlio most
At a meeting of the Republican City ness. A full line of articles for the whoteMlittoliito }>ronf iloil (*t>niiiini|>llon,
for Prof. Uattis’ dramatization of Nicho ity of the t>oys favor the pl in, though the C. If. itedington, Waterville.
(’ntarrh, Antlima niul iiliii'il
wro iHUtiti
popular remedy known.
Committee, Wednesday evening, 11. W. salo trade will be kept in stock. Mr.
Tbo first case for trial was that of E.
|>roin|>ll> ciiri'tl hi nil {inrln <>( llio worhl.
las Nicklcby at the Unitarian ohurch next proposed amendment to the eonstitiitioo
oyriip
of
F
im is for sale in 50c
Stewart, Esq., resigned as a member of Getchell will have charge of the window
W.
Brntin
vs.
F.
A.
Marden
and
George
and $1 bottles ny all leadiiij^ drug
Tuesday evening. Prof. Battis is ac barely failed of tbo necessary two-thirds
AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND CO.,
the committee from Ward 4, and E. T. shade department and will no doubt be
Clark. Hon. W. T. Haines was counsel gists.
Any reliable druggist who
knowledged to be one of the finest im vote, the count showing 01 favoring to '14
Nnahim, N. K
tana.
Wyman was elected to fill the vacancy.
for plaintiff and F. A. Waldrtm, Esq. for may not have it on band will pni- ’.o. iioi
well patronized by the people of Water- personator on the platform, to-day, and opposing.
'oiigro
rortlniul I inii
iwil.
We are requested to state that any villc and vicinty as he made many friends be is at his best in the subject chosen for
cure it promptly f(ir any one wlic
The,college Y. M. C. A. have united defendant.
The case involved a horse trade, in wliioli wishes to try it. Do not accept any
package left for tbo Good Will Farm at while in the employ of C. F. Hathaway a the occasion. Don’t miss the opportunity this week with the city association in ob
the Corner Market will be forwarded, as few years ago. The Mail wishes the new to enjoy a good entertainment.
serving the week of prayer for young the plaintiff claimed he got the worst of sulistituto.
heretof6re, no chaif^1t?K)ng bebii* itfad^ fli'm su’ecess.
'
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. LUNG PROTECTORS and CHAMOIS SKINS
C. A. I.Ara, who has purchased the Wa men. The meetings are held in Prof. the bargain in the shape of a bad kicker.
8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.
I'l.K r.Sl.KIU KSTS, ,V'i'
in the arrangement.
Mr. Hiram B. Ellis, a brother of Mrs. terville Steam Dye House of Mr. Good Warren’s room and at the city rooms The plaintiff claimed that tbe burse lie
ylOUISV/LU, xr
NFWYORK.M-*
The treasurer of the Y. M. C. A. is de H. B, Kaiistcd of this city, died in Fair- rich, is making a number of improvements alternately. Prof. Mathews led tho first swapped for was ropreseiiteil as perfectly
llori-'-i lli'iiK Nlore.
sirous of settling tip his accounts and will baven. Mass., last Thursday afternoon, in the machinery and other appliances of two, Rev. L. II. Hallock on Wednesday kind aud well boliavod. The dcfemlants 'riu'rinomet(‘rh of all kinds at Ddkii’.''.
be greatly aided in his work if all who aged fifty-six years, four months, after a tho business. Mr. Goodrich and his efli- evening and Thursday cveniug„Dr. Small testified that they bad owned the horse
have subscribed to aid tho Association will severe attack of pneumonia lasting five oient foreman, Mr. WaTsh, both remain in gave his regular talk on tho Sociology of blit a short time and to their knowledge
the animal was all right. Tbe jury
promptly pay their subscriptions.
• weeks. Mr. Ellis was a native of Water- the employ of the new proprietor. Mr. the Bible.
My lion H<'ami lot on Silver .St, is for
thought tbo case against the kicker was a
saliMtr i*eu|^ Hoiihi* eoutains wihuI furH. F. Knllocb, ’92, left Saturday oven
Tbo first of a series of social assemblies ville, Maine, and served during the war in Lara is to add to bis business tho manu
imue,
bath roomn, eity water ami new ami
was licid in Soper’s llnll, Tlmrsday even tho 30th Massacliiisctts regiment, Co. I. facture of carriage aud door mats and is ing for Cleveland, Ohio, whither ho goes goo<roiic and returned a venlict for Braun
tirst-eliiHH plumbing.
ing, under the nuinagcment of Charles Ho was a machinist by trade, and lived in also prepared to do tanning of all kinds of as delegate from the Xi chapter to the of 8142.48.
.1. I’f AV\ , 31 Main St., or al lioime,
The second ease to be tried was that of
W'atervile, M.iine.
Wheeler, Harry Dunbar and Bert Holland. town about ‘24 years. Ho was foreman of skins and furs.
national convention of Delta Kappa Epsi
Siimncr .Soule vs. H.C. Martin and others,
There were eighteen couples on tho floor. the tnaebine department of tho Boston &
Lost articles sometimes disappear lon. Mr. Kallocli intends a somewhat ex
with
A.
M.
Spear
as
counsel
for
Soule,
Music was fnruished by Halay’s orchestra Fairhaveni Iron Works for many years and strangely. The travelling bag which Mr. tended trip to take in various points of in
Toilet and Traveling Sets
WHS an excellent mechanio. He traveled Folsom tost, last week, was picked up by terest in the Empire StaU* aud on bis and E. N. Wliiteliouse of Augusta and F.
ot six pieces.
Adams of Bath, counsel for the defend
extensively,
putting np maohinery, and for a woman who was seen to carry it down route.
ill Leather, ('(‘Itiiloiil, Wood ami
Those who drive in from out of town to
ants.
I'tiisli. Blacking Sets, Shaving
S. R. Robinson, ’95, started Thursday
trade with our merchants will appreciate tho past few years has been employed by Union towards Front street. There all
Mr.
Suulu
is
trying
to
recover
a
portion
.Sets, Smoker's Sets.
.\ large
the new hitching posts which have been the Mason Machine Co. of Taniiton. He trace of the bag was lost. It contained morning for Worcester, Mass., where he ot .{IIUOO wbieli ho claims is due him un
r-tock ju.st reeeiveil ami to he snbl
no articles of any particular value, except
to be a guest at the eompliineiitary ban
erectetl by a late order of the City (iov- leaves a widow and one son.
der a contract fur selling ice and other
In regard to the dispute about the work a napkin ring and a watch chain, but held quet tendered to the football etuveii of
elieiip, lit
ernment, at convenient points on Main
property in his capacity as a broker for
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A lively, and what soomod likely to re Florida. Mr. Pliilbfook will return after been poor for a numlior of years on ac
t h e
the fifth anniversary of their marriage,
sult ill a very dangerous, runaway occurred, a few week’s vacation, but Mrs. Pbilbrook count of a lung trouble. There, ho im
ami twenty-five of tbeiy friends, mostly
g e nai proved slowly but steadily until two yeais
Thursday morning, when E. C. Herrin’s will remain for the winter.
from Hathaway’s, came to offer congrat
ago, when overwork compelled liliii to
ine Inteam started down Main Street with bis
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
B.
Wilson
are
at
home
ulations. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Craig wore taken
little boy in the wagon. The boy held tbo from Gorham, Maine, whore Mr. Wilson seek rest from liis business. He improved
d i an
euiuplctely by surprise, but recovered suf
reins but was nut strong enough to have is an instructor in the sciences at the the opportunity thus thrust upon him to
ficiently to pleasantly entertain their euUit e m'eany control over the frightened animal os State Normal Soliool. They will return eonio East and visit friends. On tbo jour
WATERVILLE, ME.
ers. In the course of the evening tho
dymadc
be dashed along tiie street thick witli teams. to Gorham, next Tuesday, when the ney, wbieli was by a route that it took
evening tl^o guests presented Mr. and
about three weeks to cover, lie contracted
A slight pull on one rein steered the horse term opeus agaiu.
the
Mrs. Cniig with a flue oak rooking ohair,'
against another standing in front of Buck’s
Mrs. C. H. Pepjier of Skowheguti, spent a severe cold, which was aggravated on Indians from
Roots and
a handsome inkstand and painted paper
store ^yertuniiiig the wagon and throw Saturday visiting friends in this oity. bis arrival in Maine by the particularly
weight. 'I'he party broke up at a late
It will tone up your
ing tho youngster out. The wheels passed Next week, Mr. and Mrs. Pepper will wet weather of that season. Fur this rea Herbs.
buiir, after a vary pleasant social ovening.
over his neck, but as the wagon was light, startfof Newark N.J. where they will son, be returned to Riverside after a short whole system.
It acts on the
A letter to the Mail from one of the infiieted no serious injury. The boy did spend the winter. Mr. Pepper will, during er absence than be bad at first determined
I m pleased to inform 'the people
blood. Stomach,* Liver and
interested patties states that "the point at net even cry but staggered to bis feet with that time, continue the study of art ii upon. Since then be bos gradually failed.
Kidneys.
Sagwa
cures
Con
of
this city and surrouiuling towns
isaiiu in regard to letting of water through the query, "where’s luy bat?” Turning New York.
His mother went on to Riverside a
the dam at the foot of Siiuw Bond ut Oak the corner towards oity hall, the wagon
Walter 1). Spaulding recently made i little over two weeks ago and was with stipation, Liver Complaint,
tliat
I liave a nice assortment of merland, is not between the owners of the dashed against a hydrant stand, and was short shooting trip to I.4ike Cobbosseeeun her sun at the time of his death. Mr*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, loss
chandise for fall and winter wear,
grist mill and owners below as tunebing left behind, the burse running uu with his tee aud secured a good bag of game, in- Rubiiisoii was an active, wide dSvakc busi
their rights to the natural flow of the harness hanging in fragments behind him. eluding a wild goose, a sheldrake, and ness man who bad made a good place fur of Appetite, Scrofula, Rlieuwhicli cannot fail *to meet their restream, but it is between the lessee of the He made the circuit of several streets and partridges. 'Hie game comes to earth himself in bis Western boine. Hu was matism and Chills and Fe
grist mill and the AuieriAan Axe and then reappeatod uu Main Street. Just about every time when Mr. Spaulding about thirty years of age and iinjiiurried.
■piirements. .Apart of your patron
ver. F'or sale by all Drug
Tool Cu. us to which has the right to sluice above tlia Temple Street crossing, be took pulls the trigger.
age is solicited.
gists.
“• '‘*9'“!"
K-.'* I" Newton « ITS EXOELLEKT QUALITIES.
all the water when there is no more thhn t.. the wide pi.,* ,ldew»lk ...d d..hed i,
.
>I ..I*'
.
.
1 to take a course 111 the ibeolugical Seiuthe grist mill needs. We believe there aloiig.
fje fell once- ami ut(ttf)y. jsud iuarj^ to prepare himself for greater useCoiiiiiiend to public Hp|iroval the Cali [.^ICKAPOO INDIAN OIL
would be no How worth anything at the through into of the empty stores formerly fulness io bis profession. He will return fornia litpiid fruit remedy .Syrup of Figs,
telcl BON to 111 lUdl of IlU.
present tune if water bail nut been kept occupied by one of the laundries, but p®
two weeks to preach it is pleasing to the e^e, and tu tbe taste
flood for Man and UuMt. ll Uive« Immediate
and by gently acting on the kidneys, liver Iteitef IthasNoKquai Keep it in Uw Ilouae.
back by the diiiii. We hope the matter pulled himself together and ouutiniied to
'IL'IiumuImt till' |il;ii't‘. liji Itirtli, iHllvvet'U
TUY IX.
may lie fettled without the intervention of where bo was accustomed to stand and congregation held an afternuon meeting and bowels, it cleanses the system effect
last Sunday at the chapel, led by Mrs. ually, thereby nroinuting the besltli and Trice 26 ceoU per Buttle. B Bottles
C'liuitnick . uiiil eurjK.'iitiT‘. luu.ie .turtiH.
ll.OO.
uiau.”
was there captured.
LeClairOtaiid Mrs. Sophie Paulin.
comfort uf all wliu use it.
AMX Tou» povuuiirr vu* it.

The VVaterville Mail

at City Hall until after the adjournment
of' the present term of court. The trial of
oases will probably occupy about t'
weeks, or possibly three.
It is announced that the marriage of
Joseph Williamson, Jr., of Belfast, and
Miss Vallie Burleigh, daughter of Gov.,
Burleigh, will oceiir Nov. 19, at the I'ssldence of the bride’s father in Augusta.

THIS SEASON of the YEAR

it is our custom to announce to onr

patrons that we are now ready for

business, as we havo onr stock of

CLOTHING,

HATS and FURNISHINGS

A BOOK FREE!

’rliose who have houglit goods of us
in tbe jmst know our manner of doing
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT bu.siiu'.ss.

WE do not say that we sell onr goods
(‘Heap, as we find onr enstomers are saying
bliat for ns, which we inneh prefer.

F. E. LAMB & GO.

Yon would do ns a great favor if yon
would call and examine oni* goods and inpiire onr jn’iees before jmrehasing else
where.
Y^mrs truly,

DOLLOFF« DDNHAM,

TO PROVE

MILLINERY
F. E. LAMB & CO.,

WATERVILLE, ME.

T^LKEJ A. HOGL I

DORR’S .COMPOUND SYRUP

iivery Winter Season.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

REDINGTON & CO.

We Still Lead

SPECIAL BARGAINS
PLUSH CLOAKS

$15, $ 18, $20, $25, $28, $30, $32, and $37.

DON't BUY ONE BEFORE YOU SEE THEM,

House Furnishing Goods.

Do not fail to call on us when in
want of goods in our line.

WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CROCKERY.
REDINGTON &, CO.,

No, 4 Main St,,

Speeifil values in oiii’ llbiek I)resS'Goods, at
81.25 pel’ ytird, woilli
Bargfiins in Bed BliiiiUets jnst^ received.
Splendid Jissortiiieiit of Slifiwls,
FurtJiipes find .M nils, find fdl kinds
of cold weiithei’ goods..

WARDWELL BROS., Waterville,

MRS. F. BONNE.

iSlu WattnfilU
PI)I1I,IS1IKI> WKEKl.Y AT
1I« MAIN ST, WATKKVIMiR. MK

HKINCE A WYMAN,
PlilU.IHHKIlfl AND Punl'KIKTOIW.
flitliiirrl|ilion Ptlr*', ('4.00 Par Y**r.
Sl.no If I’Alfl In AdvMoa.
FKIDAY, NOVKMIIKK 13, ISfll.

IRONCHITIS

Is an Inflammation of tlio bronclilal tabes —
the air-passncPB loading Into the lungs.
Fow other complaints are so pretalenl, or
rail for more prompt and energetic action.
As negiort or delay may result seriously,
eflertivo remedies should always he at
hand. Apply at once a mustard ^ultlce to
the iipjier part of the chest, and, for Internal
treatmeut, lake frequent doses of

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
C. 0. Lepper, DnigRlsl, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
writes: '* My little sister, four years of age,
was BO 111 from hronehltlsihatwe had almost
given lip hope of lier recovery. Our family
physiriaii, a skilful man and of large oxperl*
enee, pronounced It useless to give her any
more nicdtrlnc, saying lie had done all it was
tmsslhlc to do, and wc must prepare for the
worst. As n last resort, wo delcrinined to
try Ayer's Clierry Pectoral, and I can truly
cay, with most happy results. After Mklng
a few doses she seemed to breathe easier,
and, within a week, ssas out of danger. We
rontliiucil glvtiiK the Pectoral until satisfled
she'was <‘iitlreiy well. This Indisputable
evldeiico of the great merit of Ayer’s ('berry
Pectoral has given me unbounded ronfldence In the prepaMtloi*, and 1 reetuiiniend
It to my customers, km wing It raiiiiot dl^ap*
point tliein.’'
'
••Ayer's Clierry Pecti»rnl cured me of a had
cougli'niid my p:irtnerof hronriiltls. 1 know
of niiineroiis rases in which tills preparation
has proved very beneflrial In families of

Young Children,
so that tlie medicine is known among them
ris ‘llie consiilcr of the nfllicted.'”—.lalme
Itutus Vl<l:il, Kpii ('riHiohel. Kan nomliigo.
•‘A short lime ago, 1 was taken with a
severe nttaek of brotieiiltis. Tlie remedies
ordinarily used In siuli eases failed to give
me relief. Almost in despair of ever fliidliig
anything to cure me, I Ixmglit a bottle of
Ayer's Clierry Peetoral. and was helped
from tlie first dose. I lia*! not flnished one
liottle before tlie disease left me, and my
throat and bmgs w«Te as sound as ever.’’—
(ieii. 11. Hunter, AlliHuia, I'a.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
i-RRi'AaKT> ar

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Loiell, Mass.
Bold by nil IiniiorUts

I'Hcr fl; six botlles, $6.

TheWisesr Of*All

^d-riorNsAgTee 1+ Is

G
rB'i'SeSr™
rORSALE EVERYWHERE-

NKW KNOLAMD'A FUTUllK.

THE DONKEY AND THE DOGS.
A DANIl FOR MFIC OR DEATH.
A flaroe duel wm fought a day or two
Many KHrpiimoa were looking for the
lost man, but very few of them bad taken Ago At the Vallonit distillery betwaon an
their dogs and sledges, as iC was easier to iiinocant-lookiiig. alaapy lUtle dunkay and
follow a trail on bait; and, as a conse- two big and furious nogs that had bean
(pieiiee, nearly all the dogs were scattered for days naaking an opportunity to tackle
aroiiml Ihroiigb the anow-vMInge near the his donkeyabip. The donkey was running
ships, and the bust sludges were leaning loose in the larjjw, Idgh-feiioed hull yard
His owner, seeing the
against the snow-houses. In half an hour at the brewery.
it would be so dark that they could do dogs growling and eagerly showing their
little, and the missing man must be reached teeth at the mill yard gate trying to get
before that time, luatanlty urdeA wore in, concluded that he would give the dogs
given to bring together all the l>est doM a chance.
If they had been Siberian bhHxIliuutids
of the village with their harness on,I, while
four or flvo men hastily Iced the rnniierN tho barking brutes could not have rushed
of one of the best alotlges. Twenty dogs with more voracity upon the scnmiiigly
fo a sioglc sledge is atajiit the greatest stupid little lieast with long, shaggy hair
niiinber ever used by these natives, and aiin oars. Prancing arouiia him on both
Ibis li(r|(e number is uncommon, eight or sides and watching their chance to grab
■ ■ *by the
. throat
.
*Imch
* together,
■
•' du
the
dugs,
nitio lu'ing the nsinil team,
'i’his team, him
however, ineni.isud to a scorn of dogs be like a brace of ravenuns wutvea, eiieircled
fore it was really known bow strong it bad the donkey.
Sijuintiiig lazily out uf his off eye the
grown, and there were yet some twenty in
hariiesH in the hands of the iiioti, women donkey appeared must oblivious to his
ir. The
Iao dogs
dog grew fiercer. As both
mI laiys who had scurried around and danger.
picked them up, and were now waiting to were about to catch bis throat in their
teeth, the donkey with the aimed of a
have them hitched to the sledge.
'
lo
lowered
...................................
his head and
Fortunately, the very liest nog-tlriver of lightning flash
the village was ^irescnt, and, having made dashed toward ibo nearest dog as if with
a long leadiug-litie of strong sledge-lash- the long-eared head to bunt him. A buzz
ing, reaching from the sledge ten or saw could not revolve more ipiiokly than
twelve fjpet lieyoiid the team already did the little jackass at thii {mint. He
hitchod; lie fhsteiied on a new and second fairly flew around as if on a pivot.
hoy landed
Both heels flew out.
I'li
t4>am of Iwuflly dogs.
'I'liis "douhlitig of
learns” is nei very unuHu d whenever two squarely amidshipa on the body of tho
or more sletigcs are logetlior on a journey nearest snapping and snarling dog. At
ami a short hard pull hiis to l>o made, but the same instant IGO pounds of dug went
ni‘ver iu the hintory of that region had a spinning through the air and struck the
double team of perhaps forty fine dogs earth ten yards auray, a whining, yelping,
dy whipped canine.
been known, and especially to draw only
'rho fate of dug No. 1 was only an ug>
an unloaded sledge.
He snapped and
It seemed impossible to foretell how gravatioii to No. 2.
rapidly the swift dogs would go with the growled more ravenously at the donkey
feather of a light sh-dge fastened behind than before. 1» two minutes more, how
them. It would be like fastening two huge ever, the second savage assailant was ca
loeoinolives to a Imnd-ear and turning on viling over tho turf in sonierHauIts, and
all steam. The sledge was kept turned tTre donkey had closed his eyes again and
Neither big dog
(ipside-dowii to prevent the tloga from retired uu his laurels.
making a holt forward, which they are can bo edaxed near the distillery bull yanl
piune to d«i when first hitched, wlimiever
anything ahead attractri their attention;
Visitor, in Jones's room at 11 p. m.
ami, to assist iho drivers in this roglraint
of their iiniiimls, a great eirulu of sailors, That ySHiig woman in tho house acruss
llie I'^Hkiino men, women, and uhildroii the wav sings like a bird. Jones unkindYou see, a
.|Ve“ not altogether.
formed in front of the teams.
The best ly. Well,
driver of the village turned the iced sledge bird stops at night
over carefully and ttmk his position on the
"Isn’t it rather ooul in here?” he hinted
right Hi<ie of the slats, alaml the middle of
the lug fire having gone out. "Yes,” she
the sledge’s length, stretched out to the
said,
"it is. 1 think some one of the thea
rear. His coiupauiou driver look a Httuitres would bo much warmer.”
1 ir position on the left side.
'I'he best drivers eau use the whip as
. Why It Is Popular.
well ill the left as in the right hand. These
wliipsaru very long, the lash often being
Heeatiso it has proven its absoluto morit
liiteen to twenty feet in length. A strung over ami over again, because it has an un
lashing of seal thongs, woven diagonally equalled record of cures, because its biisi
aoniss the slats, gave the dog drivers ncHs is conducted iu a thoroughly honest
somelliing to hold on liy in tlieir perilous manner, and because it combines economy
ilight acros.s the icu-iields and hummocks and strength, being the only medicine of
to the other side of the bay.
whieh "100 Doses One Dollar” is true—
Over tint front of the sledge lay one of these strong points have made HooiPs Sar
the drivers with a sharp knife in liis hand. saparilla the most successful meiliciiie uf
It WHS his duty to cut tliu trace of any dug tlie day.
that sholild fall, or of any whose harness
Principal.
"Hefure you sit down to
was entangled in a projecting hummock.uf
ice, for in such a wild Ibglit there would write that letter, Jacob, go and wash your
he no time to mihariiuss it, and it would hauds, else there will be extra postage to
_____ _____ _______
la* dragged to ileatli bi'foro the sledge p“y*”
could lie hlopjHMl.
Ill fact it was very
Shiloh's OoQsnmption Oure.
doiihtfiil nlicthcr such a team going at a
'I'liis is beyond <piestiun the must suc
wild, excited gait could be sCopiM**! at all
until it li.iii iiiu* sumo five or six miles, cessful Cough <Mcdieino we have ever sold,
enough to l.ike .some of the ardor out of a few doses invariably cure the worst chhus
m Cough, Croup, and Hronehitis, while its
the liigli-.Hpiritcd aiiiiiials.
NViieii all was ready, the principal dug- womlcrfiil success in the cure uf Cousiimpdriver gave a signal to tliu crowd in front tion is without a parallel in the history of
of his team, and from the centre they medicine. Since its first discovery it has
[larted in both wuy.s to the sides, the dogs been sold un a guarantee, a test whieh no
jiiinped on tlieir feet at the well-known uther medicine can stand. If you have a
warning Hound, ami started at a trot, whieh Cough wu earnestly ask you to try it.
with a lew cuts from the gauntlet of whips Price 10 cents, 50 cents, and 91.00. If
they had to run, aided by those of the your Lungs are sure, Chest or Hack lame,
drivers, nooii broke into a run, and then use Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold by H.
the relief-party whisked oiit of sight like a H. Tucker & Co.
rocket.
The writer of cheap stories does not
Its further nioveiueiits could be'seen
and reported only from the masthead. feel it at all degrading to live on his poor
I’he race for file or death was begun, and relations.
the enemy to contend .igainst was the ap
pruaeliing darkness
Away went the
Dana’s Saksapakii.i.a is |f(if fillslcdgt*, lumnding from the crest of one
toed to abholuteiy cure dis lae,
.Huow-nilge to that of another, with nut a
and it dooB It too.
sign of sledge-traek between, except on a
few long, almost level stretches, luafew
seconds more it had gone so far that, eveu
Tbo stateinoiit that a deteutivo roccutly
from the niastlicad, unly its general move- caught a cold has been received iti sugges
Id be
Mcaiiwliilc
the tive sileiiuo.
luunts could
he nuletl.
nolcil.
Mci
Irivurs were alert to avoid striking siuali
projecting Immiuuek.s of ice, which would
have rip[)ed the covering, or shoo uf ice,
tioia the sledgu-ruiiiiers, and materially
lessened tlieir rapid gait.
Anxiously the retiirii uf the party was
awaited, for it was a long distanee to go in
the short time before darkness.
It wtis
nearly two hours before they returned, ami
gieal was tin* rejuieiiig of the crew at seoiiig tbo lost sailor with them—a rejul^ig
only exceedi'd by bus own.
4.^
riiu return was m.ide very leistiroly com
puted with the splendid dash uf tun miles
out.
I'bc wivltU \d' the cb.tuuel was well
kiiuuti from aceur.ite surveys. Of course
there u.is iniu-li eorioiiity to ascertain wluit
pai’l of the tiuie had been cuitsuiiied iu
reaching the lost m iii, ami fortunately lie
li.ni noted the time by his watch when lie
lir.st heard liie clamor ami clatter of the
approai'hiiig team ami urging ilrivers—fur
J. S. SMITH, Windsor, Vt.
III lii.s tt'rribli* anxiety he was euiistantly My niipetito had failed, niy AcnIi
eonuting the rapidly receding minutes as and Btr<iiigth IhmI gone; iny Imok
• iarkiiess apprtiaelied.
(.’jiteful calciila- imiiied 1110 nil the time; I was dizzy
liotis showed tliat the dash of ten miles And faint in tho morning, and Kick
was made in l\ireuty'-lwo minutes and a
at my stomacU through the day. At
lialft—the fasle.st recorded long run with
WOMEN'S W AVS.
times my head would pain me, as
dogs and sli‘(lge iu the polar regiuiis.—
'riio'fair students of Wesleyan I'uivei- Kieut/^Freiienek .Schwatka, 111 November though it woilld burst. I could not rest
nights, AS 1 was obliged lo attend to
sity at Middleton arc jubilant over tlieir Nt. Nichulas.
the calls of nature every hour, and
victory won against the faeulty.
A legulatiun had been made restricting evening
TimiiHtstu VclIowHluuu Park next sea the water I passed gave every evidence
culls by tbu young gentlemen upon tbo son migiit euuouuler a uurtiiwustcru bliz that a terrible form ot Kidney dlsyoung ladies, and a system bad been ar zard. If tliey are wise meii they will take caso had fastened itself upon me.
ranged uf visiting permits by cards wliusi* along Rupply of thu famous Or. Hull’s The great reputation of your lueilicino
issue WHS limited.
So severe were the (.’ongli Syrup.
AS a Kidney Cure, reached me. I
criticisms of the press and so o|>eii the rethought 1 M ould not die without giving
A friend induced mu to try Salvation
lielliun of the students that the faeuity
it a trial. Under ita use,! grew woikc
(ill
for
iiiy
rlieiiuiiCiu
foot,
I
used
it
and
have decided to remove tin* re.slrieiimis
for the first week, Then the Rrcat
and leave the iimtter to tin* good sense of tlie rheiimatiHiii i.s entirely gouo. John
ehaiigo
commenced. The impruve’mure, Mu.
the young ladies, uho claim that they are II. .VMM itsoN, Haliimuru,
inent M’as rapid and ateady. Three
old enough to behave prop<>rly and to
Ill tlie Police (.TTiirt. .Imlge. Columd bottles made me a a’ell man, and 1
e their own afi'ars.
niHiiagti
are yon always diitnk'i’ Tlie Colonel. Dues have been well ever since. That weary
We havu a pleasant way t)f grouling vonr honor lake niu for a milliuiiuire?
worn-out sufferers from Kidney com
ami gruinbhiig over the im-nieieiiey of our
plaint may know what cun he done for
Mary Anus ami KIIzuh, ami emiHider oiirthem, X cheerfully semi you this te.stiWlun yon w.ini the bCKt llicdiselveH hailly mted bceau'>o tliey do not
inoniul,
J. S. Smith.
cuuiu nearer tlie piimaele of perfection,
ein<’
niaiU', use Dana's Sarbut the UmiHiaii servant di>nbl\ diNconnti
bAi'AiuLLA. It will euro you.
ours iu vuxatiouH inemupeleiiey, and the
KuHsiiui mistress has trials In-sule ahieli
"1 never pays no attention to der man
uiirs fade into iiisigniticaiu'e.
l''.very I dat talks toml amt boisterous in an ollice,”
liuiisuhuld has a host of letiLinurs. Tiiey reniarkeil the new ollieu Imy. "lie only
gu uflf to sleep at any hour in tliu dav. neks dat way ilowntown Vaiiso he das’nt
They annex anything williiii reach, and at liniiie.”
truth is an unknown .vii tuu ’to them.
A
lady uniuiot help iihuiit her hoiisu nr hIu*
OM V (>\K SAItSAI’AUIl.I.A l-obl Oil
loses all caste with and authority over her
tb* “No llt'iielU, No l*uy” plan
servants. She eau only seold umi wait for
—only one could hlaml tllO tOKt, viz:
And return the purchase money when
the spirit uf the domcHtiu to move her
Da.na'.s.
ever it falls to cure or benefit. One
toward the ueeumplishmeiit (d' her dntie.H.

I Uiink the New Knglnml of forty
fifty ^ears ago lias lieon siilijeeU'il, iu tliu
aooial and gononU features of ita country
town life, to a radical eliatige, and will
never in those rospocts, return to its for
mer sort. For liOO years, till 18-IOor IH.iO,
ita towns peinained pmcticnlly unchanged
in the character, habits, living and rn'ciipa(ions of their inliabilants, or, perbaps I
alioulH say, moved in a current of slow de
velopment along tbo same lines.
Since
that time there has Imen a ranid and fundatnoiital sliaking up and disperHion of
elements. The overwhelming inrush of
foreign immigration; the injection t*f fop.
eignen distributed along ever/ lino of
railroad oinbanknient and around every
mill wheel, being at^firsl engaged in the
coiistriiclioii of the means of material en
terprise, blit next multiplying in iiiiinbers
and flowing out iu thrifty, permanent citi
zenship; os|>ecially also tlie rnilruad sys
tem itself, which has fairly sucked the
native New Knginnd popidatioii into the
maelstroin of city life and biisinessplargely,'too, the more attractive op|iorliinilieH
these ofTeyod for the swift ncipiiremeiit of
wealth,—all those and other causes have
wrought the revblutioii. The old family
trees nave been remorsplessly stripped and
shattered. The winter school that used
to liave in the farming country districts
fifty or sixty scholars, "great big" boys on
tbo back scats, ‘‘fellers” and girls tdiewing
gum, sliding down bill, going to spelling
school, yet turning out iiltiiimtely us the
very Ixme and sinew of a vigorous New
Kngland
life, have now wilteiMl to a meager
itfi
and striiggling atteiidaneu of siimll urchins
dicr <if the Kevoluluiuary war and
The Roltiicrw
llio men of their time (and they were the
best blotuluf Filgrim hikI Fiiritaii descent)
that went a ecntiirv ago to the farms of
Maine, and the hill towns s>f wliat was
then remote in Massnehiisctts, and made a
yeomanry with their well-filled ehiirehes,
their saw mills and stsires, tlieir liirupikeH
and stage coaches, their trainings and
musters, their jiistiee courts and vigorous
tsiwn meetings, their great fields and
farms, and barns and crops, and evs-n their
pretentions and <liatinetion.H in social life,
—have now to a great extent, outside of
the central villages, a diininishiiig niimbcr
of representatives left, exeepi when hoiih'
millionaire jauntily eoines hack, after a
half-centiiry'a alisetieo, for a few summer
weeks, and starts a fancy siock farm or
tosses a publio library to tbu old emninon
where he sised to-play hall, or drive lioine
his father’s cows, ^lahy an outlaying ni*
pal mansion, almost aristocratic in il.s day
with ita white paint and green hliiid.H, willi
hollyhocks irt the yard, and nmlioguiiy and
dainty china iu the interior, is imw m a
dilapidated old age, crushed iimler a niortgage, or b<iught for a song by some waii
derer from foreign shores.
Hut this is not finality; it is simply tran
sition. It has been the result, not of tlie
depression, but of tbo pnisperity of our
country for the last thirty years—a pros
perity which has given sueli activity to its
centres of population that the inoliile ele
ments of American enterpriNC and force
have swarmed to the points of largest altrnotion; that Is, to the eitie.s from llie
towns, lt> the valley's from the hilU, to tbo
prairies from the rocks, and to the mill
wheels from the sheep pastiin*.
A leactioii is sure to come. It will come fnnii
the steady increase of gem-ral weallh,
which, as a matter pf taste, i>f change, of
luiveltv, as well as invealmenl, will fbiek
back agi
speedily as now the public lauds, (he do
main of which until reci'iitly seemeil
inexhaustible, arc more ami more occupied;
and as the pioneer, finding no longer the
hoiindloss room of the West, turns his fae»5
to the sunrise uivd fimis.thal Nen Kngland
has still, in her soil, resuiirees of product
and maintenance, and that, in fact, during
all this transition time, tiiere have b<‘eii
tbuse who remained uii tlie paternal acres
and have made them pleasant and profi
table. Indeed, in towns aboi|t the birth
place of any of us. there are here and
there are not a few sueli eases.
And this reaction, tu4», has alreaily be
gun to come, more limn some are aware,
in the fact that our citizens of foreign
birth are seeking uml have sought the New
Kngland farms, ami are liiere going
through the exiFcrieiieus whicli made our
4)wn ancestors self-suppoitiiig farmers; to
wit: living prmlenllv, .saving their money,
making no show of dress, «»r eipupage or
lavish living, and raising large f.tmilies of
luiys and girls, and keeping llietn at woik
indoors and out-of-4b»ors, at hoim*. Tliere
is no fear for the future of New Kngland
rural life. It will he a dilferciit lift* friun
that of a geiiorntion or two ago.
It will
be, not a iinitpie, but a uunglumerate pop
ulation. It will not bti tif one faith, hut
of iimiiy faiths, it will not he a Fuiitan
New Kiiglund, hut will Imj the New Kiigland of the twentieth century, with a hc.ihoard rich iu foreign coniinerce,—nitli
great cities,—with faeUirie.s ami all soit.s
of skilled industries dotting its inland,—
with the iimst iuiprttved means of loctnnution everywhere from hamlet ttt centre,—
and with its fieltls and farms cnltiircil ami
productive, furnishing the living and profit
of the farmer who depends on the stul, or
represeutiug the wealth luul leisure «il
those who retiro or turn ti eouiitry life
and ex|)cud upon it the surplus of llieir
profits gained iu commerce or nmimfaeture.—John 0. Kong, in New Kngland
Magazine.

Is he a brii;)it i liibi !*
Dik'K he look
licaltliy ami Impjiy ^ lie iH briuhi, am] he
is both hcallliy ami happy. lie is tbelillle
Mill of Mrs. Jlenry'r. llmverK, wife of the
Well kiioan eoiilrnctor and Inii der, who
ii-.ldeHiii Dorchester aveiiiie, hoiiili Huhl.-M. .Mis. Howi-rs Iiiih Imd «iUil»* an e\pcil iiccuiih her ebiliircii, uhl<h c\pct[
. IK «• w,* give ill her o\\ n w onD, as folhavs •
'■) h I«. II mih-l'io UmiiokI I.... .
MiiiHi t
IK.-C, I Ik- IMl Ici I |>I< ltlM“ r I IO>aC<l Ik III ill. IOkI
tain
. Illlll Ill to’u.l tciU|K r lot III* usc.i III. HiiikI'h
i:< I >'•11.
c tiM'il. I's oci ll•.l•lo Il■(|ollt■l|, IIh* cmitc
till)', uikI Ii.iVc IiikI ,cn inniKi'il i-i-snli« ||,i n
I he ('••He ('iii.*, ('•■mrli iokI i'ioii|i
Ini', hikI
1 lie I'a-aKiim I'Iomc. 1 Ikuk iicvt r IukI iiky Iou
,
ic-siill 11.>111 tic* OM- • I ton .a (liciii."
.No iiioilier w.KiIil make n si.ileinetil like
the alKi\e unless slo* knew u holly wher«*ot
I,lie nMiniieil
Alilile look. illiiKtrated. full of sense
and siiggesii.oi. will la*si*nt (o aiiyomi in
ihe lami I'lD.K. It tells yofi iiow to do
\oiir |iail ill c.irinK for Imliy, and gives
valnnbli* adv n e trom profesKional Nurw-s.
ir >oii want a Inal liottle, «ir a free iMHik.
ii.idresH 'I'lir IIAMI MuMtiNK Co, h0.'i
- Iniiy
, l•lldade|pllla, Pa.

All CrocerA Sell

'RPcgemBiG

L F.” Atwood’s

uTTExnei.

FRAZERA"-"
REASE

BEAT IN THE YI’OBLD.
XUwsorias QuslUlMsr* ttasuruMwC, aotuallr
outlMllus iwu buses of sayollter brsniL Mot
•ffscUd br test. lY'GETTlI C GEN I'INE.
rORflALKHYUKAMiRaOEWEBaiXT. twr

PILES

x<UMiKI8U » vlveslnsUnt
nrvllef and Is an lufallible
Cars fvr Piles. Price |i. Uy
Iiruinristsoriiuill. Hamnleii
,rr^ddn>«s”A N A K
BOX HIO, Nov York Utjr.

Fur yesrs • cure fur Kpileiisy, Bt. Vitus I>snce
Hysteria suit other fits has heuu sought. 11 is iiuw
conceded that the long-needed reineily has l»een
found Id Oreene'e Nervitra which has, by cur
ing thousands of coses, proved that it is an abso
lute specllle for tliese terrible nervous coiiiplaiiits.
Purely vegutable an«l Imrmless, sold by druggists,
11.00.

"My son has been troubled witli (Its for tlie
past ten years. Hu lias imd as iiiaiiy as tun in one
day. liefore I liad nseil one bottle of Dr.
Greene's Nervuni 1 eouhl see a iimrko<I tinpruvenient In his nervous system. 'Hic tits did
out neour so often and were uut so sereru, and Ids
general health Boeine.i tielter. I ooiitlnuud tlie
Nervarn, atnl it utfccted n |>ornianent cum.
Mas. W. 0. Hitchcock,
86 .Maple Street, Jersey City, S’ J.
.My son has been troubled with epilejisy, loss
ot appetite and ho*! no aiubltion to do anytliiiig.
He took Or. Greene’s Nervusa. It iiiaile aim a
new boy. The tits have left him, his whole sys
tem is bnllt up ouuw, Hiid lie Is enjoying iMirfect
bealtli. It Is the best metilclne I evur used, and
linHnoequat.
Mu. W. Ki'liesi.
I0;‘i First Are, New Vork City.”
’’.My boy was very nervous and bad 4 or & tits
uach «iay. After using Dr, Orecuo’sinudiciiie tlirue
weeks iie bugan to getwull,niid lias lia«l no IHs
slncu. Tun doctors gave him up as iuournbiu. The
doctors and iny oeighburs can iiardly buHovo thuir
oyuB wiieii they sue my boy all strong aud wull.
.Mua. Ruma swkknkv,
13 Ualiard St., Fall J^vur, Mass."
H g
Dr. Grueiie, tlie successful siKS
clallst in curing all furiiis uf iiurvouB and ohrunlo (iisuosus. 34 Tempiu IMiicu, Buston, .Mass., can be coiieultetl/ree, pursoiially or
by letter. Call or write liini about your case, ur
Bond fur symptom blank U> All out, and n tellur
fully cxplHliiliig your dlsuasu, giving advice, etc.,
will bo ruturned free.

McKinley

WHY

NOT?
To jmiiiig p.oplp, to ulfl people, to
people with j *111 y of money, lo people
with very Mtl ■ iioney thin comes greet
ing.
There anil .1''A when evervlxMly iieeJn
more or less* 1 > • iisiire eiiinfort, this is one
tif the times.
long wiiilerls ^emg ns,
cold disagrec.ilile weather when warmth
and case is iiiont dcairad.
Lot ns have a little talk together. PerhapH yoni SITI'lNG UOOM would he the
better for nu Kiwy Chair or lAiiiiige, or a
few yartU of Carpet om likely .the Parlor
Stuvo iias seen its best days and a now one
is wanted.

Your family has grown, the once little
ones aro now big boys ur girls, they must
have separate rooms, and yon are wonder
ing liow you can get n now Chamber Set
fur yourself anil give them the old one;
you want mure Bedding and an extra
Spring and Mattress.

WHY NOT RET WHAT
YOU WANT?
Y'ou have wanted many an hour trying
to make the Cook Stove do its duty, but
it smokes aud won’t bake right nor burn
right.
If you could only get h (Quaker
that would save your fuel and give you
all the late cuijVl^uicnccs, how much
lighter your Vvork would be.

bottle constitutes a fair trial. After
everything else fails, huy it, try it.
DAM’S REMEDY

405 Columbus Avenue,

CO.

Boston, Mass.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!
KUM. GUM MKTS,
Ri:i‘AiRiNa4U.i> hkth,
FILLING. wUTi C«*iiiuiit,
”

”

Gold.

rroiit Vl.OO U|>.

THE DAILY ARGUS.
Tlie dully Argus la published uvury iiihniliig.u
ceptliis Sundnys, just In timu tu ciiteh the early
iralnH uy which It Is sent ull uvur tliu Slitlu,
igall the news, telegruidilc, .‘i
up tu the latest moment. Tliu Argus is IIIhtaI in
Us iKiticy and by ineaiis of press assuciaUuns and
special correspondents at all prliiulpai imiIiiIh
uamiot fall toglvu tu Its reatiers all the iieus hi
ouinpaet furni and from the most reliable* suurees.
The otiiuhig Naliuiial and Stale eli*cliunH will Ik*
tresiud hi ttiu most comprehensive iiiaiuier hikI
full iiifuriiiatluii 011 these hipics will be fiinibiie^l
ill detull and with care. TUeduhigs uf (’uiigreHS
win bu published anti all iiiii>urtnnl, legiHlaliru
matters preseiitetl by its own u rllers.
Cuiiiprehutisive market re|M>rtH and an epitome
of (Inaiieinl iiialters will be daily pul>lisbed; ami
its regular Huturday siipplemeht ulll fiiriiislia
large* arnuunluf cholcu newsy reading matter frum
well known currespotideiils iiinl otlier sources.
TFHtMS:—30 cents |Hsr iiiontli nr $6.00 iK*r year
ill advance, ami 97.00 at end of tlie your, free of
postage.

THE WEEKLY.
Fur those so situutod lliat a daily Is hnpraetieablu tlie Weekly Eastern Argus otfers the siu*erii«r
advantages, of large size, eareful arrangeim'iit
and handsome print. It contains a full stiiuiimry
of State and Ueuccal News. Market rei*orts. Ship
news, (Congressional pnx'eedlngs, AKrloultiirnl information for Karmers, Keeeipts for the lloiist*wlfe, Young Pcople’sCuliimu, Fun,Talcs. I’^ietry
and everything, In siiort, to make It acoepta'ile
and valuable to Its many readers, young and old
alike.
TKltMS:—One cony, I year, free of postage,
fl.tk) III advance, or 93.00 at llio end of the year.
Ulubs of to free of iHtstage, 810.UQ Iti ajlvauue.

JOHN M. ADAMS & CO.. PUB’RS

You iioticu aigiiH of '1'hniikHgn'iiitf ii(*ariicaa uiul you wuiulur how you ai'o guuig
to iiiiiiiiigo wliuii Mury mid Will and the
Joiiuh’h come to dinner on that day. Vi
aay "wc will havu to have a first and a
Hccond tabh* for we haven’t enough of
DiahcH or Knivcii and Forks and the Table
is too Kinallaiiy way.”

I*OKTLANI>. .MAINK.

And then yon think "OhI if I only had
the money, I’d buy tliis and tbAt and so
on.”
It doesn’t r(*ally take any money worth
talking about.
^Vc ulfer you for one
fuiu-th of the amount of your pnreliase tu
deliver all you want at once, givo you
ample lime to pay fur it, and in addiiiun
we make iiu extra charge heennse you pay
on credit.
"Yes,” you say "and if I miss a monthly
payment you will Like the goods.”
Don’t believe anything of tho kiiuL
these reports are spread about by peiqde
wlio are jealous of the big business we
have built up by selling on installmuiiLs.
If you are huiiest and straigiit forward
you will find no better friend than the
Atkinson C’o, and nunc that will deal ns
liberally by yon.

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT ?
Write ns for cuts or samples, or if you
arc* near one uf unr stores call in and see
tho goods. Wo sell everything for lioiiseiiuld use.

& Apampbtetof infonnatloo oodab-y^
^strocl of the lawa,abow(Qg Uow toff
*^OblalD Patents. Caveats,
^Hsrks. CopTrlshls. tent fru-A
‘‘ViddrsM MUNN A 00*X
^361 Orondway,
..New York.

Carpets -l•■)e, 50^ G(X;, 75e.

WATKItVIU.K.' MAINK.

ly'Al

HKAIvO.

102 Main St.,

Body Hrmssels $1.00.

Just openecJ at the Blue Front, 669 Main St., Watervllle,
OPPO.SITE THE MAKBI.E WUKKS,

J. ID.
The Veteran Harness Maker, of Augusta.
We pro|>nsc to maiiiifacluro Itrst class IIAKNKHS uf every description, an>l to keep In Bt<H*k
^11 kinds of Trotting Boots, Coolers, Sheets, Blankets, Robes, Curry Combs.
Horse Brushes, .Whips etc., etc. la fact all kladsof goods usually kt’i>i in
H tlrst cIOMl ilaniesfl Store.
All Oroodte '%^ua*x*«Axx.L«cl eaaa Re>i»x**»a«oaxt«3<.l.

Alden Brothers,

WATCHES! WATCHES!

Gold i and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye HOWARD, ELGIN, WALTHAM •& HAMPDEN
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rings, Gold h Silver Thimhles, SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Etc., Etc.
A-l'

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

WHY DO YOU

Throw away

Maine Central Railroad.

Uaiiges 81B up, with all the ware.
tu fit uud zinc.
Parlor Sttives

to $10.

Pipe M'Ih’Ii you can liavo tliciii
CLKANHFD. PltKSNKI) AND KEPAIItKD.
And inuile to look like new'/
I do (Ids work in tliu la-st possible timnner.
If you need NKW ONK.S 1 would tw pU-ased
(u make lliem,

Time Table. Oct. 4,1891.
Sowing Machines for ;?28.
Pahsbnoku Thainm leave Watervllle for Port
land and Uoslon via AugusU,
A.U.,3.‘JU.3.I3
8100 Organs for 805,
t'.u., express, *10.08 v.u., and un Mondays unly at
360 A.M.
The liest and <'h(*iip(*st phieo in Ami'i-iea
Portland Hiid Uostoii, via IaiwIsUiii, 0.35 A.M.,
3.6U P.H.
for alt kinds of llunsu Fnrnistiings.
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
For Uttklaud. U.35 a.m., 3.5u and -1.30 I'.M.
For Skowhegan. 5.30 a.u.. mixed, (except MonIf you piefer to pay ea.sli we wilt give
For Helfost, 6.U5, 7.15 A.M. (mixed), and 4.!f3 you a liberal di.seoiiut.
For Dover and toxcrofi,
a xi. and 4.33r.M.
H you want thu bust gtiods made we
For Uangor, *J.UU, il.u.'V. 7.15 (mixed), 10.(15 a..m.,
Ank my nuriilN Tor W. L« Dougina Hhoes.
iiave them.
M.33 l*.M.
I mil lor Niile in jour place iiak your
For Haiigor & PiM’ata.)u!s It. it, and .Mooselien.l
riiiei’ Iu Mend Tor eiitulogue, secure llie
l.Hku, 3.(XI A. M., via Oliltoan; 6.05 a. u. and -1.33
Wo keep a slock to suit nil piirebaHors. ugeiicy. and gel ibeiii Tor you.
UTTAKK NU HCIISTITDTE.
f. x., via Dexter.
Come
:ind
see
us
ur
write.
ForKllswortb ami liar llarlHir, 3.IIU a.m. ami
4.33 l*.H. For Vaiiuets.re ami St. John, 3.UU a.m.
Mini *4.33 I’.M., ami for >'aiicelH>ro at Iil.u5 a.m.
*Dal1y, Sundays hielmled.
Pullman trains eaeli way every iilglit, Sundays
included, but do not run to Itelfast ur Dexter,nor
beyomi liitiig<ir, 011 SiiiKln)H.
.>ally uxcursloiid for FuinU-lJ, 15 cents; OakDa''
lHiul,40cenl8; .Skuulu’gaii, fl.lKJ rouiui trip.
PAYSDNTUCKKK, Vice Pri-8.& (ieii’l .Manager.
F. K. UOiJTHHV, dun. Pass, aiiii Ticket Agent
dot. I. 1831.

PRICKS.

. HARRIMAN BROS.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Buil(ders.
Manufacturers of
Conntctlons Hade With Sewers.

Brick.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

OFFICE: MECHANIC SRUARE.

WATERVILLE, ME.

S. W. HUSSEY,

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
KSTB

Kli^XlKr>

I

TBCtEl

ATKINSON

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

+ ^HOUSE^v^

TWd TKfPH PFIt WFFK, INSTFAD
OFTIIItKU. FGK ItBAIAlNUFIt
OF THU HKASON.
On ami after Moiidav, Nov. Utli, 18'J1, Hteaiiier
’’DKLI. I COLLINm" will leave Auguala on
Momlay amt TUiirsUay at I3.3U ami IlHlIoueil at I,

mni necily^ ^

s. l v l V l v I v.

wbloli leaves darJiiierat 3,30, Itiehinonil 3.30, ami
Datb at O.JU for lloaloii.
Iteturiilng, win leave Hostoii on Tuesday ami
Friday evenings at 6 o’clock for»iun«llngB on Ken
nebec river.
Iaiw rate excnrsloii tickets aoi^l encli (rip, g<H>d
for remainder uf tlie season.

c; ojvii* A.1V Y.
XV .rV'r IC w \E 11^15 4

0. P. RICHARDSON,

Manager.

I le.nliliiartiTs, I’ortiaiul,' Me.
------- IlltANellKS-------

Aiiliuni, Huiigoi', Hulh, Hiddeford,
(iardiiicr, Norway, Rin’klimd,
Z”

Wult'i vilU* tiiid Ohltovvii.

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.
Gnneral Manager.

S3 SHOE oEN^PfMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE WOHErP

1( U M M’umlcM BhiH*. with ou laE-ka or wax thread
(o hurt (he ft’t>(; innilu of tbu IvcBt flue calf, stylish
uud E-miy, aud fermuBr u<e makB mors bFioss fJthie
grodr (/«<ia uag ttiher mitnu/acturer, It euuata handwewed ahues i*oiitlnK from •4.UU to fS.UU.
CfS OO^Geiiiilne llaiid-aewed, IbenneBtoatf
Shim ever olTcreil for ^.OUs miuals French
!m)H»rt«>.l
whlcU i-obi fnmi 18.UU lo Him
UO IlHtid-Hewed Well Hboe, flue ralf,
Btylliih, coiufiirlahU* aud durable. The beil
siKH’ ever <ifriT(*d at this price ; same grade as cus(•Piii-maile ahiH-ii coating from 16.(V tu M-UU.
4CQ 50 l‘<ill(*e Hhoet Farmers. Kallroad Men
«P ws and la’ttcrCarrieniaU wey them; fluei-sif.
lieu 'E^ge. One pair will wear afi
3« r - —'

$2 .

-------are very stnmg aud durabler fhi^'who
have givc’u them a (rial will wear no other make.
BfxVfiF 9*i.0O and 91.75 school shoes are
wuru by the iKiys everywhere; theyssll
•>u theTr tnerlU, sa (be luereaxlng sales show,
I aHlAaA|3.00, linnd-srwcd sime, best
kail ICO Doogula. vcrystylUlnwiuaUlS'reucb
ImitorU’d Bh<M‘S eosUiiK from
to (u>.iil.
Ln(llrs‘ *.1..50. til.UU uud 91.75 shoe for
yihM’sarethubest nuuUongoia. NtylUbsud durable.
Luuilou.-bec (hat W. L. Douglas' uoine aud
price are staniped ou ihe InXIeuu of each shoo.
W. L. DOUULA8, Urocktou. Mast.

PERCY LOUD.

B. I. R.

AND
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices.

Si.

canal
X'**^*x»xi»tl3r’ Uoaxo.

A..

I'lulNted Block, 46

Buiii Street, Walcrvilic, Buiiic.

AT F. J. GOODRIDGE’S.
I liavo just purchased a largo lot of SILVERWARE
of a coiicorii which is cloHiiig out that part of thoir husiiiOKs at a
I can soil you iho host gooda al a wry
low price. 1 have a much larger btock lo aoloet irom tliaii any
other dealer in Watervillo.

<aWat Nacridoc*.

M'KUH. JUllNSON & M’KUl).

________

feSfisa
a? U

SHOES

-m SILVERWARES-

FibstA:i.am Stbambbs of ttkig

Sore Throat

TEMPLE STREET

BIG BARGAINS

Portland & Boston Steamers.

NAUTAHALA:

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

WHY IS THE

WATKIIVILI.K.

1^0 M
Yon
eau tell more about a man's ubsrIt would nut seem so uiikimi ill the hotel I
.
elW by
by trading
tri
clerk if he would omit veiling "front” at' aeliK
horses with him ouoe than
the Uip of his voice just before “he sends i
hoarmg him talk for a year iu
[argle wllb minal -imrtB uf
THE SOUTH’S THE PLAO SI
you to a room that is 111 (he reiirmuHt por-1
water aud
tiun of the building.
Ifyou wsaSsatBlorwUnUisbsstTownSuUdlats ondj)#'
- ................ As the HUH Is KUlMTlur to lllC
TSluiuueotBDlsriirisPsvsr ■Urtod la this oounlry.otBsc.
prtos. writs iBUBsdUMy to
l*iv|wrT>l by Ihs NubWXT MaDiciss Co., Korwxy, Mv.
Keep jour eyes Open;'jr) cents buys SulKttira, so Dana’s U HUlK’lHur to
A. J. MoBRIDB,
YOUR NIONIY REFUNDED,
vstiuu Oil the greatest cure uu earth lur
IIKfsIUlobsatlt voii vrk«n usd ttriedy st Olnclrtl ua th«
all otlier SarKiiimrllluH.
psin
10 Gat. Olty Bank. ATLANTA, OA. luslds Wfsppsr. Try Ik OwU by all tltsUra

All live t>y eating except tbo Baker, and lie lives by your
eating, ..
if you buy vmir Bread,
•o vnii.is.
I, .Cakea
Pastry, ami CrJickera Hi the City, Bakery.
. Thia l» tmo of the Ilneat
II
' amt'...................
iioHleHt auil'eiirrit’M
’ llii*
' *
variety Ihla side of BoMloii. Kverything entirely new. Hot Bri-iid, Kcdia, ItlaciiltH ami I’ream tartar
Blaeiiltn mornings and afterniNinn. The beat slock useuI In tills businesa. (,'oiuu ami su<-t(or voursi-lt.
Brown Breail ami Beana every Hunday morning. Wedding Cake aap«ioially. Willi tlianka to llie
......... ...............................i-r...
.. . ..favors-'ll
Public fur palrouagu
In the post, wu aolloit those contlimuti
iu lue future.

W. L. DOUGLAS

OLD REUABLE LINE

NAUTAHALA:

I.,OWB6ST

Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

'

Clmmher Sets 81H to any price.

leav* Trsnklln Wharf, Fortlonil,
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
evMT evanlug (Sundjwg oxoaptedt OoiiKtant)) on iiumt ami dullvureal to any pari uf
at T o’etook, orrlTlnc m Uostoa to
the village iu quaiilitlen dcalnal.
oil Hllver Blrcut, III VValerVlIle. Tim buui'u ’
IbreoruwttnuBalor Low‘"S.MITirs.............
llliAl/’ks.MiTirs
('UAL tiy ..
the ......
bunbel urcar__ _ wTDB, WBlthup, Lewnoe*. Provldonoo,
lietaletl by steaiii, Hiitl ill good ru|tair UiruugUuut. Worewter, FeU Imr, Sprli^ald, NsiB loiul.
DllY,
liAllD
AND SOri' WOOD, prciuired fur
Tbu lot ouiiuius H acre. Fur further portloularv Yqi^Bla. TbrouftiTtciMtitoBoMon at prlxvoL
iiiuuItu uf
»aI£^B.8UtkM ^
ugQoilB, Om.

.

^you want FIK.ST CLASH GOODS at » Itcasunable rrl(*f». Give M« a Cull.

Wu IiiiIhj by fair deuiliig to merit a sliare of your patronage.
Rl£F>A.lMllVO Nratly and Promptly Fxeeuled.

Main St.. Walertille.

troM

saif

WATERVILLE, ME.

NEW HARNESS STORE!

Fine Moipjette C’urpet'i fil.Uo.

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Dentists.

Mllllken llloek, Main Ht., over I'ugt OlHce.

F*.

Farlur Suits i?'J5 up.

90c.

0|>uii, U A.M. toll I'.M. Huiiilays ml 4 e.M. TeuUi
liiserltHl al’.iiuut plHtos.
H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

is tho largest and most complete line we have ever carried, and
nothing would give us greater pleasure than to have you call and
examine, for wc arc certain that the prices and quality will
please you.

WHY NOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

0!> Exchangee

I’KICK UF HTATKUUUMHSl.OO.
JAH. H. DKAKK. Fr«E.
Al.l.KN I'AltTUlIMiK. Agent, Augustip
And Fruu when Sets are Ordered.
KlUAU FUlXKK. Agent, IlHlIowell.
We make an Klexaiit Net uf Teeth for E8.0U,
O. M. ULANCllAUIF, Agent, Oardlner,
and Warrant them.
Nov. 1,18111.
43

EXTRACTIHG, with fresh Gas,

GENTS’ UNDERWEAR

WHY NOT GET WHAT
EASTERN ARGUS. YOU WANT?

Trnvetwliure you witi in ttu* big Statu uf .Mai
Atiil III many otherparts uf New Kngland ninl you
are as sure to And the Knsterii Argua as a copy of
the alniiiniiR. Since 1803 has the Argus coiitliuii‘d
its mission of uiroulating tlie nows tu tliu pcuplu
and has achieved a solid, vigurulis, continuuiiH
growth Iiardly to be bop«sl fur by ullicr pa|H<r8 uf
Maine; ami it now comes forward witii its Slitli
annual announuumaiit to its reatlors lunl thu pul>llo ill general, in tho futiiru ns in thu past its
Jeirersoniaii princlpios will be strictly ndliurod to.

tariff prices.

One year ago, in making onr Fall
and Winter aimouncement in our Un
derwear department, we called attention
,to the fact tliat the McKinley tariff’ hill
would in all probability advance the
price in th6S6 goods. Wo are now
pleased to say, however, that we were
never more mistaken;
and
instead of
^
,
an advance, we can sell a great many
lines cheaper and for none do wo ask
more. This season’s-stock of

WHY MOT GET WHAT
YOU WANT?

REMEDY KENNEBEC MMEOAT CO. FDRNISHINQ

'rUu survaiit is expected to proYule iM*r
Polilii-ians do lou* to almsu the politicians
Whieh would seem to
Maine own miittress, and UHiially Hleepi on the on the other side.
kitchen stove iu winter uml out in the hIiou that poUtieiaiK are hiiiuau, after all.
yard in summer. The idea of pruMding
u nioin fur her servunls never oeeiirs to
Ob, What A Oough.
the Knssiaii huusekeeper.
\\ ill yon heed tin* warning.
Tlie sig
Virginia Hrush is oiu* of tin* most sue- nal pel baps of tin* sure approaeli of that
cessful designers of interior decorations.
iiioie terrible diseaM-, ('onsuiiiptiim. Ask
Cuufrunlud with tin* prablein of seli-inainyoiiuelves if ytni can alYord for the sake
tenunee through her father’s death, sliu of sa> ing •‘it) e(>nts, to rim the risk uml do
utilized the talent she had for eolor and
iiothiiig for it. We know from experioneu
Wtieii you are sick you want a reilsble embroidery. The famous panels in the that .'‘'hiioli’s ('lire will ('are your Cough.
laiMHeine, ** I.. F." Atuood’s Jiltturs<ir<'rr/(. Vamlerhilt honses, the rusliiun in tin* It ne\ei- fails, '"'riiis explains why mure
iibtr. 'i'iiu lluest iiiiullty of nHijs, Lariis uiiU Mott Memoiial, the inusie room in the
In'ilisni seleiittlnally coiiilduod
.............. to nrtHiuce
than a niilliou hotlle^i were sold tho past
the iiio'l
niii'l euiieeiitriiled
cuiicciitriiled iiiedicitiiil____
iiicdicitiiil value,ami
Iho
____ heme of Judge Andrews, everything in
thouM.iii(is of curi'S lundo iiv this prepurti- the MilietU' now home on KiltY-sixth (year. U relieves Croup uml Whooping
1km itiu proufiiof its ruimrkublu rt*iue<lial street, aud several houses in Philadelphia . (‘ongh at oiiee. Mothers do not be withpouer. j.ii.o all tidiiis's of true merit, it is
\>nt it.
Kor l.atm* Hack', Side or Chest,
iuiltutK<i, iitx) a ohou[i, ariirly aortlileHitiiilx. and Denver are decorated by .Miss Hrusli
I nsi* .Shiloh's Porous Pla.ster.
Hold by Hi
tun*, jnit uj- la Hlmtliu'iityli*, t« fuived oil tito and her employees.
i lH-ln;( tlio reiil article, or JiiKt as
' H. 'I’licker iS: C’o.
K'Xid. it 1h not wurtb tutiliig, nml )ou
in
Hulland
at
every
railroad
crossiiu'
n-l:uil jiiiir reeineiy e\ery tlnn' you l.iLe a
Slie—M’hy do (hey always refer to music
done, iiixti kI (if tliu trim
Jtiiy tliu stands a woiiiaii waving the sigual flag of
cri;un>-l tiiiil km/.v reliicily wltti Inrgu " I,. F." danger os your train passes. Ittilruad ol- a.s a woinuii'/
lie—Well, you uuuldn't
ill rt-<r hit.* nllotiierHuroHpui’luus. Tliulriie
•‘ I., I'.’’ Medieinun ill cure iiullKVstU>u,d)«. fieiols will tell you that no aceidenl baa eoiiceivo of music as existing Iu silence,
could
vouV
iK'liNia, dUordered liver, billuiiHueim, eon. ever been caused by a wateliwtmi.tu’s care
t>t illation, Mil k iiendaein*, malnrla; amt a ill lessness. And the reason'^
Heeausu the
eh aiine ilin I'loinl uf alt iniimritti'6 and tonn
tho ent lie ,l4-ia. VVu leil«*% u llieru Is iiul W'u'hien never gut drunk, say the oftieiiils.
Answer this Question.
a lietlur Jilmti J‘uririfr uiadu. sa rents a Yet they receive only
a
mouth,
about
l>oi(k>. Aiiyomi aullliur and rt'l'roHcutliig
W by do Ml many ^wuple wo see aruuml
imif the amount u man would he paid for
the (tiiUa/ir.n to he lliu
kumu
...................F."
Isltt
to pivfer to sutler
sulii
and be made
duuxer ul pruhcuuliuu.
doing the same work.
iniseiable by Imligestioii, ('oiistipatiou,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Cp
I’ositive uud uiisuliciled testimony from of the I-'ihmI, Yellow Skin, when for Toe.
every seutioii eoiifiruis every claim made j we will sell them Shiloh’s System Vitilizer
for the wonderful eflleacy of Dr. Hnll's guarunteed to cure them. Sold by H. H.
O'....!,....
V. Co.
I*..
Cough Sy nip. Price 'Jo cents.
i'm*ker &

HKOKdi-: \v. imitit,

riiKKlst A A|M>thec«ry,

EPILEPTIC FITS CURED.
A 8p»olflo DIvcoverkd at Last.

I’lti;S.SKD liA\ Q
CINKDPLASTKlt.
Newark, ttuinau A Portland CK&IKNT, by the
pound ur cask.
Agent for Portland Htonu Ware Co.’s DBA IN
PIPK amlFIltK UUICKH; allsisesun band; also
TlLK.tur Dralulng Ijuid.
Down town omoe at Stewart llros., (hiiitre
klarkut.

G. B. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKUVILLK. HAINK.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
W. E. CHADWICK. Agt.

WATERVILLE.

-

ME.
ira.

By Pri<*«M iliU iiiuiitli uru MO |»er. cviil. I«^ (liaii
IIKIial on evorjiliing.
Uo Ruio iinil gut my prieus buforo
buying.

100 MAIN STREET.

F. J. B00DRID8E,

Ji

